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IN THE SUPREME COURT

of the
STATE OF UTAH
< '. \

l U l LY:\ . J . \ f I E FJ.

Pl 11i 11 Ii ff- LJ pcllunt,
-\'S-

UO BE I\ i' 1 l. \fl

n
of

1182:3

lJ ef e 11clu11 t -He·' LJUndrn t.

110,--:t

diyon·1• :\e1i011 !'or ('lrnngi- of custody

partiPS from
tl1l' d(•l"(•JJ(1a111 Jatl1(•r to tlw plaintil'f 111otller.
l\\'Cl

lll;ll1ll'

11Jl(l

/

l'l:li1i1il'!'
I k1·('11il1n :!, 1

1:.!, of

di\·on·p
( !\

l.

I

tJiP

<ll'f<'1Hlant on
.ioirn·d 011 .Januan·

2

T!i (' pa rti ( (·x <·<· 11 t (·d a St i pu lat ioll, da t<·d ,\I a r('li
(i, 19fi/, <'01w1·rni11g tlH·
at
(H
Plaintiff
did so \\'ith thP mHkn,tandi11g· that def1·1Hlallt liad agT1·1:·d
to allow lwr to ha\«' tlH·
if tlt(·y <'Yer \\·antPd or
llt'Pded to tw \\·ith her (T :2(i!J). Dl'i'Plldant 110\\
this understanding (T :2(i9). l'laintifl'
or
a naiw
!l, 1

and gulliblt> 1wrson ( T :21 :2). Sli<· ""<t." n11dPr grt>at Pillo·
tional strain ( T-Sl).
<'llll ht>
to
surPs \\·hieh \\·ould irnpair tl11·ir judgrn(•11t ('1':2:2:n. In
addition, plaintiff rt'alizPd that tlw
\rnnld han a
more normal lto111<· <>11Yi rorn1H·nt "·itli dt•frJl(lant at that
tinw since ht• was aln·ad_,.
inyolYPd with
anothPr wm11a11 hP plamwd to
arnl did (I{ 18, par.
8, T 249). Plaintiff was awardPd a divon·p from dPfPndant and
o[ tlw 111inor daugl1t<•r, .J anicP, thPn agP
8, and defendant was awarded
oi' tlw hvo minor
sons, Kurt, then agP !l. and .MitliaPI, tlwn agt· 3, punmant
to tht>
Stipulation, on
(i, 1
( R 1() ).
'riw defendant \ms ordt•n'd to pa.'· $100.00 ]JP!' month to
plaintiff for t}H' Sllj>]JOl't of .J ani<'l'.
On DPcPrnlwr :.!/, 1%7, plaintiff <'XP<'.Ukd an affi.
davit alleging a cliang<· ol' ein·m11stam·<· and requesting
modification of the diYoret· denP<' to award lier tlw
of Michael, tlwn agt· (i, and al!Pging tPrtain
violations
dPfendant Of tJw di\"OI"('(' dPl'I"('(-' ]ll"OVision
relating to paynwnt of support
and <·otrnsel feps.
ThP Co mt, .JudgP .J olrn I•'. \\' alilq 11ist 1m·siding, triP<l
thP eas(' 011 i''<'linia
;l, 1
and dl'niPd plaintiff's n·for 1"!ia11g<· ol'
(B
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111 .J11I.' <llHI .\11g11:-:1. 1q1;-..;, tlH· 110\:-; liY1'<l \\·il11 plain
lill 111 (';t!ilornia i'"r t\\(J Jl"li()d,.: ()F

h1·0

\\'<'<'k:-; Pa<'h

(Ti l. l>111i11g 111<11 till}(' plai11t1rr l(•(lf'lj('d tliat tlH· old<'r
c1111, l\11rt, ii<td IH'!'ll trn1tlil1·d !1.1 q111·:-;tio11:-: regarding his
1111>!!1n\ 1aki11!..!: d"p1·_ trndin!..'.· l1i111 and Iii:-; lirntliPr for a
(·;11·, 1101 '"'·i1w l1i111 l11Jt 0111.1 .\li<'lm<·I, aml l1vr tr.1·i11g· to
)>Ill\(' )11• \\;(:-' 1111·11Ltll.1 1dunl1·d (T!J).
had St'lU>l'd
1l1;ti 1lt1· '111.1:-: 11<·1·d1·d 1·11llltio11al li<·lp ('I' ti:-J) and arranged
1'111· 1111· ""·' :-: 1o 111· (•xa111i1H·d l>Y 1>1 . .\lalcolrn Li<'broder,
a 1·li1111·al 1•:-;.1·<'11nlogi:-;t. Botlt ho.\':-; \\'Pl'\• 1•xa111im·d on .Jul.v
al:-:o "<'<'!l 011 "\ugn:-:t l!J, 1968,
:!!J, 1%'-' ('I' lti.l). Dr. Li<·lirod<·r found

1:!. l'Hiq, a11d !\mt
and

\la:-;

tl1nt hntl1 IJ111:-: \\<'11· 1·x1wri1·11eiHp; <'1110tional diffieultit>s

'I' lti" a:-: to l\:11rt and 'I' 11:2 and :20-i: a:-; to
B11tl1 lH•\ :-: ''Xjl!'<·:-::-:,,d to tl11·ir 111otlwr (T
to .\fiehaPl
a!ld T ]fl a:-: to 1-\mt) ;rnd to Dr. Li<'l1rnd1T (SP<' T 17:2 as
,,, .\l 1<'l1:t<·I and T 11.l a:-: lu l\nrt) n clP:-;in· to liYP "·ith
tl11·i1 11111tl1<·l'.
\ 1·1 ''" tlw !1111 :-; r'·t tml<·d to Ptal1, l\: 11rt told lii:-; JatliPr
tl1at 111· 11 a11tc·d to Iii·<· 11 it!t l1i:-; llJOtliPr for tlw eorning
:-:<·l1rnd .\1·a1 ('I':::.'.:>). Dd1•11dallt told ltim lit• <'onld not
do :-:11 ! T :l:.!7).

I 11 .\ 11:..: 11:-;t <Ill! l
plainti l'f kl· pt i11 elmw eonlad 11itli tl11· 111,_,,.:-: 11.1 pl10111• uHtil dl'f1·11da11t had hi8
pli()ll\' n11111h1·1 1·li;tll,!.!'('d to an tlllli:-;1<'<1 mH· and n•fusPd
1,1 :..:1\1' tl11· 111111il1!'l 111 plaintil'I' ('1':2:-li). 011 OetolH-'l'
11l;1i11til1· <'ot1111wn(·1·d tlt1· in:-:tmit
11•·1;1fl'id;1\1t !'or <·11:111:..:,1• ol'
( U :2-t). D11ri11g· tlw
1:"ild1·1:, ... Ill' tl11· 11r1w<·(·dill,!..'.·:-:, d1·l'1·11da11t !tad till'
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exarni1H"'d h.'· Dr. Hi(']iard S.
a J>S,\'(•hiatrist
who ref(-'rr(-'d tlww to Dr. ( 'lan"'n<'P D. N\\·a1wT, a ('liniea
psychologist. Dr. Iw•rsm1 l'onnd tlmt hot Ii ho.vs slwulc
have ps,\•thiatrie tn•at111<·nt at a latPl' ti11w ('I' 408). Dr
1--iwam•r t'o11nd that Kurt m1s Pmotionali.'· dist11rhPd ( 'l
140) and that "fol' Mi<'liad h<· se<"'llls to rn•Pd lllut·(• O\'PI"
support in tlw lifr situation awl Ytliw· ol' plaeiug hi111 wit!
his 1110thPl' sl1011ld ht> s(']'io11sl.'· <'OnsidPn•<l'' ('I' 15(i).
'l'wo \\'PPks prior to tl1P trial in .\la.'·· ddt·mlant\
wife filed suit for di Yore<• ( T
arnl has now obtained
lwr divol'('P. Dr. Swa1wl' tPstifi<·d that
prohlt>lll would prohahl,\· lH' int<·nsifil:'d h.'· not haYing a stepmotlwr in th<' lw111<· ('I' 1:lfi). At ]Jl'<'sPnt thl:' boys are
]wing ean·d for h.'· d<'frrnlant's <·ld<•rl.'· J><ll'ents who han
health prohl<·llls ( T .J.:!0).
])pfpndant <lid not pay for tlH· ;-;upport of .Jani('<',
as ordel'Pd hy th<· di Yon·<· <lPen•<>,
hdorP ('1' :267)
or aft<•r thP trial although his wifo was working and he
had gross earnings of $950.00 [H'l' month as a ('ivil
t>nginl:'1:•r ( '1 1 251) and an additional $1.700 to $1,SOO
parnings from Anu.'· r0spn·<· pay ( T
JHNPOSfTI<>N HELff\Y

On Odolwr

HHiS tlH· H onoralil<· .Jolin F. Wahl-

qnist i:-;snPd an Ord<•r to Sl10\\· (\Ulsl:' c·orn·t•rning the
(•nstod.'· or said sons rd11rnahl<· Xo\·<·111h<·r

19fiS (R

J>lai11til'f .-:<·n·<·<l a Xoti<'<' ol' tlH· taki11µ: of tlw

DPjH>·
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.-..:i1 io11 ol' d('l't·ndallt a11d tli•· ol<l(•r :-:on, Kurt, 011 Xo\'ellll11·r -!-, l!Hi'-' ( lt:.!:;1. lkhtor lllOY<·d !'or an order forbidding tlw takillg ot· Iii<· dc·po:-:ition (B :23). On Odolwr
:!'-i. 1!)().-..;, .J 11dg·<· \\'ahlq11i:-:t gTai1ted J)pfenclant':-s inotion
<tlld drnic·d an i11tc·n·c·11i11g· rnotion (as to latter see B 27)
<·011<·<·rning l•·111poral'I
hl'for<· tli<· trial dat<> and
tl1at dde1Hlant IH· r<·qHin·d to fttrni:-:h his phone nm1ihPr
1o plaintiff to <·11alilc· plaintil'l' to <'all thl'
.at a
rc·a:-:onald<· ti11H· 1·ael1 da_,.
On Odolwr 31, 1968,
plaintil'I' l'il1•d nn ,\t'fida\·it of Bia:-: or J>rejudil'e (R ::H).
( h1 :\o\·1·11d1c·r 1:->, 1%.'-' ( 'l'l1e trial Ila Ying het>n res<'hedtil<·d for IH·ari11g 011 l•\·l1rnnr_,. 11.
\wfon• the Honoralil1·
I•:. Xor:-:dl1) plaintiff 111ond for periods of
tc·111pornr.' <·11:-:to<h in <·ael1 111ontl1 then•after for short
1wriod:-: of ti11l<· d11ri1Jg· \'Cl<'alioll front :-:d1ool or on \\--el'k
c·nd:-: and t l1a t t 11<· plio1H· <'all:-: ord1·n·d h>· .Judge vY ahlq 11 i:-t (I{;):!) IH· l'ix<'d a:-: to
aml hour:-; (R:33). 'rl1ese
rnc1ti1111:-: ''er<· argll<·d 011 · XoY<'JlllH'l' :25, 196H. On DP<·1·11ilw1 :!O,
.. J11dg<· Xor:-:dh onlPr<'<l tliat th1· minor
:-:011:-: of tlH· parti<·:-: l1<· tH·nuith·d to visit \\'ith plaintiff on
J)pc1·111IH·r :!Ii.
(I{ :2T/).
Tlw trinl ol' plain1it'f':-: c11stody rnotion was held on
l•'t·h. 11, 1111 .\Ia: :!I. and
:,!<.;, 1%!J. On .Tmw i), 19G9,
plni11til't' 1non·d tl11· ( '011r1 to appoint an PX}wrt witness
a11d t<1 r<·o111·11 tlH· <·n:-:1• to n·<'Pi\"<' th<· tPstirnony of said
<'XJl<'l't and alc:o <·1·rtai11 <·\·id(•rn·<· from plaintiff a:-: to ]wr
IJl'ing \\ii ling to h1· 1•xni11irn·d
Dr. t:idta]'(l ln·rson,
dd(•Jj(lu nt ':-: 1·\ p<·l't \\ it1w:-::-:, on <'mHlitiun tliat ddPtHlant
IH· 1·\n111i111·d Ii: pin inti IT:- <·\p<·rt \\·itnP:-::-:1·s, a eonditiou
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all(•gedl>- n,jeekcl by <lPl.\·ndai1t ( H :->-1 ). Vvf<.ndant riled
an at'fidaYit of Dr. Hiehard ln•rson in opposition to
plaintiff's motion to appoint an 1·:qwrt witnl'ss and to
rl::"opl'n the easP (H. -t!)). On .ltm1• :2<i, 1%9, .Judge Nor:-;etl 1
denied both tlw eustod>- 1110tion of plaintiff and lu r motion of .June G, 1969, in a rn1•1110randm11 deeision (R 5:3).
"B-,indings of Fad, Conelusions of Law and a Modified
Decree ·were signPd and filed in this eansP on August J,
1969 (R 58, 59). This appeal is from that :Modified Dt•cree denying plaintiff's Motion to
thP Di\"Ol'Cl'
eoncerning the enstod>- of tlw two minor sons,
now ages seyen and tweln>.
1

Plaintiff seek::,; to han• tlw l\lodifit>d DPt·reP Pntered
in this cam;e set asidP and an ordPr entered modifyinll,'
the divorce deereP in this cam;(:' to grant plaintiff
of the two minor sons of tliP parties or, in thP event a
change of eustod>- is not ordered b:· this court, a new
trial concerning thP custody of these boys in which
JanicP, their sistPr, is pern1ittPcl to testify, an independent psychiatrist is appointed h:· thP eourt, and
counsel are prPsent \\·Jwn thP hoYs an• intPrYiewPd
the court.

POINT I
THE COURT ERRED IN' FINDING THAT IT IS IN
THE BEST INTEREST OF THE MINOR BOYS TO
REl\IAIN IN THE CUSTODY OF DEFENDANT.

7

l'lai11tifr 1\·(·ll rc·eogn1z.l':-; that thi:-; Conrt must sur\'('\. tlH· l'\·i<1l'll('(' i11 tl1l· llto:-:t fa\·ornhlP liglit to tht• de-

l"<'!ldant :-;i11Cl' \](' p1en1ill·<l in th(• <·ourt hP!ow (Stoue cs.
l'talic

S/1u11.

(>"

%1 ).

lit ligl1t of this•

guiding· pri1wipll·I. plui11til"f propo:-:<'s to :-;nrye;-• tlw evidt-ll<'l' \\ l1i<'ii d1·l'1·t1<1a11t lia:-: 1noducud to Pstablish the

nitical fad \\ liiclt plaintiff rnntrnds was dPeidt>d eoni

to tltP f'\·idl'lH'.l'.

Tit(• :-:nhsidia1y fads 111 :-;upport of this major finding, a:-: (footilll·d l'rnrn tli<· Finding:-: of 11.,ad and paragrnpli:-: ol' <·ol'J'(':-:p011di11g 111111il)('r (H

an· thP follow-

mg:
1. ,\ pr<>Yious motion for drnng<' of
('PlT1i11g

c-0n\\as <1PniPd afh·r a trial, February

;..1 idiad

;), 19GS.
·J
l'lainti ff's liuc:liand tohl dPfrndant in .June, 1968,
tl1at plaintiff \\·as "'too
nnstahlt> to handle

l1l'l' affairs."

:J. i>lai11ti ff and Jin lrnshand harassed defendant
in dfort:-; to obtain temporary
(•11:-;tocl,\· or till' l1oy:-:.
prior to ,J mu· ·20, l

J. Tli(•

,-;oil:-:

in qtl<'stion

W<'l'('

tab•n for p:,;yehological

l'Xatui11ntion:-: Ji.\· plnintiH':-; lin:-:l1and \\·itlwnt dt>fendant's
lrno\\ l('<lµ;<· or <·on:-:(•Jlt. mH1 thi:-: l'Hll"'l'<1
111111('('1':-<:'Hl'il>

tlt(•ir

:-:nnit,\

Hlll1

tht•111 to q1w;o1tion

P111otionnl \\'Pll

])('ing.

8

;), Knrt told tl1<· trial eo11l't h<' want<:·cl to n·111ain
\\'itlt the d<•frndant.

(i. Plaintiff and lH'l' h11shan<l att<·rnpt<•d in California to nndPrmine tlw ho) s' n•latio11ship to dd'Pndant
and, h:· prnu1is<·s of giJ'b, Hlllght th<' ho:·s to l'<'qlwst a
ehange of ensto<l:-.

7. Plaintiff's 1mshall<l lH'rn1ittPd Kmt to drin a
car to inflrn·rn·<-> him to sta>· ·\\'ith plaintiff.

S. Plaintiff placed th<· h<J>·s ltnder grPat <•motional
pressm·e

daily }Jhone ealb.

DPf<'ndant has not rn1n•as<rnahly left thP hoy'
alone without prop<-· r s n pervis ion and is ah IP to pro vi ck
for their ean', s1qwn·ision, and eontrnl of theut.

10. Plaintiff's n•maniag<· almit> is not suffiei<:'nt to
change. cnstod>··
Pla.intiff respeetfnlly rnak<'s the following
eoncerning the ahon' fads of e01T<·sponding nnwher:
1.

Prior Custod:· H <:•a ring -

'l'h<' prior decision

should not he de<·isiv<' as to this on<' unkss the situation
is suhstantiallv tlH· sarnP in this easP, \\·hieh it is not
sine<• plaintiff \\'as tlH•11 \rnrking· full ti11H' and singlf',
whereas s!H· is no\\' n·11iani<·<l and a full tinw 110rnPrnak<'r.
Plaintifl"s H uslmrnl's Corn11H•llt Cone<-' ming H<>l'
Emotional lnstabilit: -- Th<· <·Yid<'lH'P on this point ('L'

9

:.!!Jl. :.!!!:.!) i:-:
l<•;-;ti111on.\· that
husband :-:aid "li<· l'dt that ( 'arnl,\·11 \\a;-; so eHwtionally in\ oi\·<·<l arnl <1i:-:trau 0 ·l1t oY<'l' tl1i:-: that lw wa" .i'nst o·oing
to tak<· oy<·1· tliP liandling ol' all thi:-; :-:tuft'.'' Sueh a state11wttt is not n d<·('larntim1 o !' tliP lack of <·av1:wit.'· of the
Iwrs011 n·fr1Ted to l11t1 an <·xplanation as to \\'h,\· it's
lwtkr l'nr :-:c1111Po11<· l'l;-;p to <"111dl1d lrnsi1wss of an emotional natun·. In all_\" <'\·<·nt, plaintiff's Yirttws must have
gn·atl.'· off:-:et :-:ndt a :-:<'rion:-: handieap, if instahility can
lH• n·a<1 into it. a;-; 'l'horna:- Hanison neYPrtheless married plaintiff tht>n·;,li'l<·r on .July :20,
(T 351). 8ince
adion:-: :-qwak lomlc•r than \\·ord:-: aud ;,.;]nee the time of
hial and not a tilll<' rn·arl:· a y<·m· hdon• is the time in

qw·stion witlt 1·P:-:jH:•d to plaintiff':-: ability to function
apprnpriakl,\·. plaintiH submit:-: that this fact can lw
ginn hut :-:light \H•igltt, <'speeiall.'· in vie\\' of the direct
c·Yidern·p of 1HT ahilit:' at that tirnP a;-; tt>stified to h,\·
Dr. \rilliam Brown (T :.!11) as foll<n\·s:
"\' (·s. \I rs. 11 n ni:-:on is an intt>lligent person.
!in:-: noi IH•('Jt a S('holaL in the ::;ense of some-

01w 1\-ho 1\·ould l'f'l.!.ltlarl.\- hP pnr;-;uing knowledgf>
for tlw str<'ngtli or )IO\\·<·r intPllPetnally it might
gin : ott. Bl1t it hns lH'('Jl of the utrno;:.;t importan<·<· to lwr to kno\\' so<'ial <'Oll\'(jntion;,.; and expectal io11s.
has li<'!'ll ahll·, and is now ahle, to
ass<·ss n·al li l'c· sitnation:-: wr:· soundly and to
lwl1nn• prn1H·1·l> :t])(l appropriate!_\'. l think Hhf>'s
a l'npal>l(', a<ll•qmd<· IH'1·son.''

.,

.J •

.I 1111<·

I lnrrn;-,:-1.1w111 ol' Dl'i°<·ndant h.'· Plaintiff Prior to
1
-- This ''as \ ig<•rnusl_\' d<'11il'd, hut aect·pt-
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ting it as an (•stahfo·ihed fad, as \\'(' 11mst, it is of pradically no k•gal signii'ieaJJ('(' in \·iew of thL' faet that snclt
eondnct, r<'grdtahll' and ('('nsorahll• as it is, would not
directly harm the d1ilch·en. Th(· ('hildi·t'n's \\'Pll ht'ing
and not that of tlw partil's is th(• ent('ial eon<·(·rn.

4.

Examinations \\-ithout Ddt>ndant\
Consent Plaintiff ass(•rts sllP has en1·.'_- legal an<l
moral right to ascPrtai n the rh ildrPn 's mt•ntal and emotional condition as \\·ell as tlH·ir pli:·sieal eondition. Certainl:' slw would lrnH no ohlig·ation to gd d(•frndant\
appro\·al for a 1Jh>·si('al Pxamination if slH· had ht>lieved
there \\'as a physi('a] ai lrnent. Plaintiff hPliend ht•r
sons had !'motional prohl(•llls, and the t•xaminatiom; cornplaint>d of horP out that suspieion or intuition. In fact,
eYery 01w of tlw thn•p !'Xtwrts \\-ho r•xamirn·d these boys,
two of \\·hom \\'Pl'(' (•ngag'(·d h:· clt'frndant, so testified.
Dr. Liehroder, plainti f'i''s l'XlH'rt, tl'sti fi<·cl eonevrnmg
Kurt as follmn; ('L1 1()8):

"1 felt that K nl't was a highl:- intelligent hoy
who was under gn•at stress, and that the
that he was haYing were real!>· preventing him
from making foll HS(' of his ahilitiPs. I mean
more than simply in his accumulation of information. l f Plt in fact that th<-' accumulation of
jnforrnation in K nrt's situation was almost out
or plac-!'. lt was disprnportionat(•l>· high and I frlt
that lw was ir>·ing to n•ly so
on
arnl that lw wa:-; ]1;winµ: gn•at diffienlt:·
ing f PPlings.

11

";-.;o tltat, i11 a w•·ll-ro1111d<•<l iwrson, WP ·wonl<l
<'X!Jl'd tlt<'rn to IH· ('apnbl<• of shmving feeling and
•·111ot iou, of hl·in'..', able to n·N>gnize them in them-

:-:Ph (•:-:, and al:-:'' to u:-:•· fads and. information in
ord•·r to 11tak•" :-:onnd j11llg111enh;.

".\n(1 I \rn:-: <·u1wPnwd particularly with Kurt,
1><·<·1111:-:<· ol' Iii:-: gn·at ill't>d for structure. His need
to n·h on i'ad, to thP t-x:clnsion again of emotion.
No that, \\·ltilt' on tlt'" intelligence scalt' he ·was
:-:i1mn1 to li<· in 111an:--· instan<.:es quite a bright boy,
011 lt•:-::-: :-:t ntdnrP tasks which would be more
e1i111parahl<' to lio\\· lw wonld function, more on
\1i:-: o\\'11 - ltP didn't show tlw imagination that we
\\ ould 1·xp<>d to :-:•·<·. ti<· didn't sho\Y the freedom.
His p<'rfonnarn·<' \\·as Yt-r:·, Y('l'Y sparse. Far less
than \,.,. \\·ould
from n mon• \Yell-ronnded,
:-:Ital I I :-:a:--·. <·ltild."

'"I l'<·lt tlmt
f'PPlings were much
t·lo:-:1·r to tli<' :-:ttrt'ac·p tltan K nrt's ·were and that
a 11rnllliPr of hi:-: kst n•sponsc·s
indicative of
l't•t>\ings of cl<·pn•:-::-:ion, Pt11otional turmoil, conl'lid, anxid:--·. and \rltat 1 n•frr to a:-; unsatisfied
1111 rt n rant nPPds."
\\'!tat <lo

:--·011

1tl<'an Ji:--- 'nnsatisfi<'d nurtnrant

]}(•(-'(1:-:''!

.\.

'l'lll':-:<· an· tit<' kirnb of llP<'ds that an•
:-:atisl'i<'<l, h.\- ).Jotltn g""llPrall:--·, during thf>
<·nrl.' :--·t·nr:-: lli' lifr, \\·l1t·n· tl1P ehild hegim; to
gd :-:m111· lin:-:i<' l'<·<·li11g:-: of :-:Penrit:--· and lw1Oll gi 11gn1 ·:-: :-:.
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Q.

,\ml did >·ou l1aY!' a n•(·ouuuendation as to
"·hat .rntt tlwugllt "01tl<l lw th(• l'!'lllPd>· in
situation ?

I fPlt that }li('lta(•I 1w1·ded the :-:tahilit.v and
:-:<'emit> of a family. And, at tht: tirnt: of
<'Yalnation, h(• ('X{ll'(•ssed some prf'forent'i:> to
lH• \\·ith l1is natural rnoth<·r. It set>rned to llll'
at that point that, if this \Yas availahl<', that
it \\·onld h(• in J1is best intt>n•sts.''

Dr. l'lan•nc<• J)ox!'Y

on<' of d<·l'Pndant's !'Xpt•rt

witnPss, tf'stified as follo\\'S (T 1-l:O, 1-tl, 1-!:Z):

"Q.

Did .von fon11 any eondusions as to
Pmotional condition as a result of these two
PXa1ninations or intervit>w:-: >·ou had with him'/

A.

[ frlt that Kurt i:-: :-:howing
<•motional <listurhan<'e.

Q.

And ean >"ou gin, us so1111:• idea a:-; to the <l<"
gree of emotional <listnrhance that yon found
indicated"?

A.

Oh, ht> was a n·n· anxious ho>" Extremely
<'<Hn1rnlsiY<'. Perfectionist. He was very eoncerned with a lot of details in his life. RPflecting his irn•Peurit>·· r think. I made a l'e('OlllllH'ndation that l thought lw should lw
s<•Ping smn!•hod>-, and -

THE corWI':
SOllll'hOd>·

\Yltat do

\'Oil

1'0llH-'

lllt'Hll

signs of

h>· sePing
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Q.

.\n<t '' l1at t.1 p<· of prnfP:-:sional jWl'SOH did you
tlmt Ji<' S<'<'?

J'('i'Ollllll\'Tld

.\.

I n·eoH11t1P11(h'd that fip S\'("' a pi:;_v<'hiatrist.
f{<•('n11s<' that is \\·hat's availahlP in this ('Olll-

rn1111ih.

(2.

J1:s dPgTP<' of Pt110tional disw<·ll allOn· tlw an.>rage. I suppose
a II d1 i ld l'<'ll ha n s0111P dPgTPP of insPcnrity,
do t1H·> 11ot !

Uid .' <Jll !"ind

t11rlia11('<'

THI·; ('(Jl'H'I': \\'<·ll, th<· qtH•stion was all childn·11 lian· s0111e inse(mrit>·· Now what is >'our
a11s11·pr to tl1at, l)odor?

.\.

I 1rnuld l1t-:-:itatP to eornpal'P him with other
<"11ildr<·11. I l"(•<•l Knrt is an individual and as
an individual I thonght hP had sornf' proh!Pms
and <"onlcl stand sornt- Jwlp.

TJIE ('()lfWI': DoPs that safo.;fy rnn'! DoPs thP
m1s11·<·r satisf\ .1·011?
llAXSf<;X: .Just about, Your Honor.

('0l1HT: ,\11 l'iµ;ltt.
I L\;\'"Nl'>\r: I 'II sa.1· this, to elarif>· -

TIIJ<; ('()["!{'I': Don't sa» an.dhing to 11w. Go
1d1<"'<Hl

11it11 tit!' witm•ss.

'\llC 11.\;\Sf<:X: Q. Dodor, do >·011 l"l"'<'OlllllH"'nd
l'·".\('l1iatri<' tn·ntill<'llt l"or all ol' thosP that yon
giu· psy<"l1olog·i<·al <·:-rn111i11ations to? That is
ill !tis H,!2_'<• .!!_'l'Olljl !
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\r1:,Jl, th<> <'hild1·1·11 tlmt I s<>1• - b1•eaus1· of
position - are usuall.\· in
difficult,,·, arnl frpq11entl.\ a n•e0111rnendation
is for SOJll(' t>"lH' of ('OllllSe]iug.
Ill,\.

(l.

l sPe. Now did )"<>ll clt>tnrnim.. , in tl11• tonnw
of >our exarninati011 of Kurt, an» of
factors that you f Pit might aetount for tht> prnhlPrns IH· \ms having?

A.

The hasi(' inse1·!l1·it.\· in his lif P, and the vosition }Jp's ht>en put in lwt\\'<><-'n his parents through tlwir (li\·on·1· - and his insecurity in
his life.

Q.

Xm,- what, m siie('ifies, did ,\·on condude if .\·on did - was th1• <·ans<' of thP insecurity!

A.

"'ell, th1· rnarital diseord, and the insl:'curity.
r{1}tp Jack OL H stab)<• hOJlll' situation.

Q.

W <-'ll, \rn.s tlH·re a11ything in his activities,
the daily rontirn'. that .\·ou thought was out
uut th<-' ordinary?

rrHE l'Ol'l{T: No\\·, Doctor, if ,\"Oll ('an ans\rt•r
that qm•stion, .\·ou rna,\·. [f yon ean't answPr
it, Sa,\" SO.

TI

CO lT HT: I thought it would lw. Go ah Pad,
ancl n·phras1• ,\"<nu· quPstion.

<r

1\1 H. I
wl'li, did ,\"OU find <lll,\" indi('ation tl1at 111· \\'as ldt almw too 1t1ueh?
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(J.

Did :<llt l'i11d 011t \1·'1: 11<' \\·a:-; lwi11g l('rt alorn•
lllll«ll !

:-:o

()_

I >id _mu l'i11d <>lit jnst Ito\\"
tlt1· father and
:-:t<·1111Hitl1t'!" ldt lt<lllH' for tltl'ir <•mplo_\·111e11t t

.\.

It \\"a:-: <·arl.\. I tl1ink around 7 :OU. l'm not
:-:11n·. 11" 11:-:uall:-· J'ix<•d lti:-: O\\·n hn•akfast."

l>r. Hi<·lianl

ln·r:-:0J1, ddt•1Hlaut':-; other PXJ>t'rt
\\·it1H':-::-:, t .. :-:tifi1·d a:-: folio\\:-: ('!' JOS):

"'(2.

Xo\\ a:-; a n·:-:ult of' tlll':-il' examinations, di<l
.\ 011 find tltat all_\" )IS_\"ehiatrie treatment for
l'itlt1·r ol' tlt1·:-:1· lio:·:-: \\·a:-; indi<'akd?

.\.

\\·a:-: 1·01H'('l'lll'<l about both of them. l
tl1on,i.d1t witlt till· trnnma that the_\" han" been
tltrn11glt, ,,·!ten tltis enstod_\" is finished, that
th1·: \rn11ld both lwrn.. fit from some type of
tn•atnH·nt. Bnt that is not a (·ertainty. No
tn·atnH·11t \Uls n•e0111111Pmle<l at that time bec·;rns<' I l'<·lt tit!' ho.\·:-; should lw given a
<'liarn·<• to H'<' 110\\' th1·»'ll staLilize after thP
<·11:-:tod: i:-: ddPrn1inP11. l did not eonsidPr
it an Plll1·rg-f'11<'y at that ti111e. Beeause I consid<'n·<l it appropriatf' for thesP bo_\·8 to be
up:-:d. ll' th<',\' liadn't lw<'n up::;et, tht>n I
\\"Ollld ltaY<' h<•(•Jl <l<·finih·ly ('()Il('Pl'llf>(l.

(l-

l>i<l ·' <1u find mi:-· irnli<'ation that either of
1111· h<1\ :-:, a11d l\: 11rt partil'11larl_,., W<'I"P <'ll10tio11nll_1 <li:-:turlH·<l h_\" th<' amount ol' timP thf'y
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lt<ff(• to h(• alorH• 111 tlti:- hornP ! In thPil' fatltt>r',.: home;
,:\.

2\ot pa!'ti('11lal'l.\ tl1a1 1'rn a\\ an· ol'.
]'(,!llPllil)Pl' it.

I ('RJt't

Q.

Do :-011 !'(•(·all \\ lidl1n or not DI'. :--1\\·arn•J'
di<'ated an:· ('OJJ('('l'll Ill tlti:- regard?

.\.

Dr. :--\\\·arn·r \nt:- rnn('('J'Jl(•d, I think about both
of tl1<' lio:·:-. \\ itli tlH· tinH· tl1(,_\- \\·pn• t'rPI'
alon(•. But, 11ton· so Ii<' \\'as ('Ol1<'l'l'llP<l about
.Jl iehael."

111-

Kurt's I>l'd<'n•1l(·(• to I:(•111ai11 \\it.Ii l)(,f PIHlant Knrt\; rPsptmsP \\'as 1o thi:- folio\\ inµ; l(·ading <[llPstion:
'"Hut
still \\ould iih to Jin \\·itl1 :·our fathPr, \rnuldn't
you'? (T
<J.

K nrt ltad pn·\

lto\\'(•\'('J', (•xpn·ss<'(l a desil'I'
to his fathPr that lt1· \\ott!d lik1· to !in \\·ith his 1110thPr
for thP S('hool y<'ar (T
as m·ll as to his rnothPr (T9)
and to Dr. I ,iPhrndPr ( T
.\Li('luwl had expressPd
his desin· to Ii\'(• \\-itlt his 11tot!t('J' to his rnothPr (TS).
to his fath<·r (T
to DI'. Lil'IJrndPr (T
to Dr.
S\\·anN (T J;);)), and most in1porta11tl:·. to th(· trial ('O\ll't
('11 1Hi). In th<· lattPr C'asP, h(• Pxpn·ss(•cl this dPsire
follows:

'"Q.

Do you \milt to liY<' am- plae<· PlsP !mt \\·itli
fathpJ' !

A.

\\'ith 11t:- llloth<·r.

<l.

You 111\•an .You \\·ant to Ii\·(· with :·our rnothPr!

A.

( '.'\oddinp; lH·a<l in tl1<· al"firnmtin)
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.\

(i.

(}.

I l1111t ·'"11 lfl\ , ..\"111r l'ntl11·r !

.\.

I \ii\'• l1i111. 11111, 11111 I 111\('
11lcI:-'1."

Ill\'

ltl<1t]J(•]' th<·

l'rri111ice1·:- .. 1· i:il'1" --- l'laintil'I' :-:11ln11it:-: that this

l11Hii11c.: !1:tc- 111, ·111':1•.rt i11 111<· 1·\·id<·1w1• a!l(l is 1·ontrar>'
f,, tlw !1• . . . ti111c111\ •ii' 1111· 1111\:-:
T
a:-: to
and
T 1:.!ti n ;; to I\: 11 rt ) .
c. l\:11l't lhi\inc.:
·"1 rn1<·c• . . \\ i'i'<' 1l" l'i1llo\\ :-: ('I'

Car -

Tl)(• c·1n·m11-

·· 1 Id I\: 111't dri\'<' tit:· ('l1r>sl1·r X<•\\' YorkPI'
1111· :l d1:-:t:irn·1· ()I' al1011t :,!()() l'<·d, at a S\H-'P<l llP\'Pl'
(''d'1'•'di11g· l'i11• lllil1·:-: an l1011r, 011 a ch•ad-Pnd <'Uld1·-:-:;11·. goi11c.: 11111anb tlw <l<·ad-<·11<1ofa1·ul-ch•-sae,
111 a11 arc•a ol' 1 <l<'rn1t la11d in l'alos \'Pnl1·s, Calif() I'll in."
·'-'

I '110111· ('all:-: lo I\().\:-: -

plaintil'I' and 111·1· l111:-:l1a11cl

t

D<·i'P]l([a11t h·stifiPd that

11'<'1'<·

<'ailing 1'011r and fivP

ti11w:-: a da, ('I' :.!/-t). l'lai11titTs lt11slmrnl dPniPd that ('I'
:;;-).'-', :r"i!l). l'lai11til'I'\ p\11111<· l1ills ( ]<;xhihit "L") eor1«1l1ornt<· tit<· la11<·r·:-: t<·:---ti111011_\; lwrn·<· plaintifl' eontends
i Iii:-: finding i:-: <·0111 rnr.\· to tit<· <·IPa1· \\ <·ight of tlw eYi-

d1·111 '" Tlw :-:i:-:t1·r ()1· tlt1· lio,\·s \Ya:-: pn·pan·<l to testify
<'•11w1Tuin,l.'.· 1111' l'n\'<1m1il<· r<·adi()n of tit<· ho,\·s to ]Jlain1i !'!":-: 1·al 1:-: li11t t IH· <·01ut rd'11:-:<·cl to 1u·c·1·pt stwlt
rT :;!I:.!).
!I.

)

ll11\:.:

L1·ft .\1()11<· -

ilw 1·\·id<·11<·1· 1l1<1t tl11· Ji()::.: \\<'I'('
i

111, 11 ,,\ 1IH· 11111"

'l'l11·n· i:.: no di:-:pnte in

l<'ft alorn•
i=t' i1otli dd<·ndant and his wil'P
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\\
('I':_!;->!) and 1<'<1\
!10111<· aliotd (j ::lo a.111. Although th<· ("Olll't l"<it111d 1liis \\'<lS 11ot llll)'('(lSOllahlP, it ('PJ'tainl.' is ll<>t d<'sirnlik, a11d 1.IH· <·111otio11al \\'<•ll lJ<'ing of tlil'
ho>·s \\'Ollld n·q11i !"\' it lo I)(' otl1<·n1·is<· i r this is possihlr.
It is signif('ant tlmt d<·l'<'1Hla11i \ <·ld<·rl.\· ]J<ll'<'nts did not
t<'stii\ at trial as to tl1<·ir \1illi11,!.',·n<·ss to nss1l!tl<' :rn adin
rol<' in <'aring for th<'S<' 0111tg
dPspit<· tlwir ag-e
and h<·altlt.
10. Plaintiff's B<·rnarriag<' -

l'laintiff <lo<·s not
pute this eoIH.'.lt1sio11 lntt suhrnits 1.lmt tlie issrn· is not
whether the fad or n·111arriag<· aloll<' justifo·s ehange of
custody (plaintiff <'Oll<'l'd<·s it doPs not) lint \\·li<>ther then
is in tlw J"P<·onl otltn fads \\·lii<·h do j11sti1\ and n·quin
in the- be::;t inkn·st of tltt•S(•
:stwh a dm11g1· of <.'.ustody.
Limiting tl1is
arnl ih·rni!';ation to sud1 1tJl(lislJu.ffd fad:-; as ap]H•at <lf n·<·ord, plaintiff s11ln11ib that
thL' follo\\·ing an• suelt faets:

(:!) Desin· of :\li('ha<·l to !in· with !tis mother m
0x1n·e-ssPd to trial eonrt and prior to <·0111111<•11<·ement of
this adion

un

D1•sin· of !\:mt to Ii\"<' \\"itl1 !tis rnothn as
to l1is l'atl1<·r all<l otltns aft<•r yisits with
rnotl1<•r in tlw Sltlllllll'I" of 1!lliS.
(-!) l'laintil'I" is

llO\\'

a fnll ti111<· rnotl1<·r

(;l) 'l'hPn, is a \rl1ol<·so111<· <·m·ir<n1111e11t in

pn•s<·nt lto11w

('X·
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\11

l'l1;tra<'l1 1· (If' l'HJ '<\('it.\· of dl'f<•JldHJ1t \\·itlt l'PS[H'd
\1itl1 1lH• la\\

\-; J
! 1·ndn1tt 's

1·ra11,·1· ul'
<·11stod.Y

;-;01111· ('<1111111: 111.-:
111111 d JI']' :

IH>_\

s l'ro111 plaint ill' if [pft m de-

tu l'<in·,!.'.·uinµ:

]J\

<'OITt>sponding

( 1) !lo_\.-:' l<1:11il io11al ;\1·1•(1:-' -

.\s cl(•tailt><l on pagPs
11 l-1 Ii
;ti! ( i11'1 ,, <'\:j>(•rl \1 itn<•:-.:;:1·s \1·]10 t(•sti l'it>cl in this
<·a;;(• d<·1·lar1·d tlia1 liotlt lio.1 s lmd (•1110tio11al <lifficultiP•s
tl1at 11111:-;t h(• n·so]y,•d ii' tli1·,1· an· tu <l<'YPlop properl,1·.
I '1·rliaps t li<1s1· di l'fi(·lllti(•;; m·(· not solt>l,1· dPfrndant's
n·;;pun;;il1ilit,1 hilt 1·ntninl.\· th<». <'XistPd whilP in his
"nstod.\·. \\'uuld it not h1· \\ iH· as tu ::\lidiad to follow
1111· r1•('1111111H·11datiun <1f d1·l't·11dant 's 11\\·11 ps,1·cltologist that
··!<'or .\I i('l1:u·l lit> Sl'('Jlts tu IH'<'<l inun· O\'Prt support in
t It<· lift. sit nation and Yal1H· of pla"ing him ·with his
111utltl'I' slionld lw S('J'io11:·d.1· 1·011sid1•n•d" (T 15(i), and to
giYI' 1\ 11rt th(· opportn11it.1· to lH'l'sonall,1· l'PsoiYP "th<.->sl'
qlll'Stiu11;;" ('[' ]j;-1) !
::\li1·lml'l's D1•sir(• to Li1·<' \\'ith llis
'l'liis t'ad i:-: prnhald; t]I(• 11wst t(•lling of all, particularly
in ligltt ol' tlH· prior litigation <'Oll<'<'l'lling this hoy's
(·11stod.1 a11<l dl'i'1·nda11t's n·aliz.atiun that plaintiff was
:i;..>:ain goi11µ: to S<'<'k !tis ('llSt()(l.1 in <'Olll't (T :297). lt
s!tlll!id ill' 11ot1·d 111· gay1· solid l'<'<tson:-: for hi:-: pn.f°Pl'PnCP
! 11 1l w ": ) t 11 t ;1:-: :-: <'I I'() rt l 1 c111 I >Hg'< · 17 a Ji o Y1·. II (' a 1:-: o ga n'
a g111Jd n·a.-:011. nc·1·1Jnli11µ: t11 tll(• tt>sti1110n,1· of Dr.
( 'l' Ll::) :
('..!)
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"Q.

Did
rnak(· a \'('l'.\ po:-;ifrn :-;tate111ent
a:-; to prl'l'\'rrinµ; to li\·p \\·itlt hi:-; Jt1otlH'l' in
California?

A.

Y (":-;, I\(' did.

Q.

Diel hP stat(• a n·asllll wit.\· Ju· \\oul<l rntlt('l'
lin \\ ith her!

A.

H <' did. I <1011 't n·111<·111lH'l' \dl<'rP it is.
Do .\·our n•<·all Iii:-: state11H·nt on Pag<• () of
.\·our n·port: '::\lorn \Youldn't Jiaye to \\·ork.
NhP \\ould ha\'!' ti111(• to lH' \\·ith lllP.'? Do
qm rernellll)('r lti1t1 rnaking that :-;tatPment to
yon?

A.

Yes.

Q.

And at tlt(• top of th<• 1wxt paragraph: 'lfo
<'OlH·(·rn ahout ti111(• lH'ing SJH'nt ·with hirn
St'<'lll:-' to lH' a:-:so<'iate<l \\ith a situation in
tlw \\'i<':-:(• ho11l<', in \\·hid1 both pan•nts ·work'!

A.

Ye:-;.

Q.

.\rnl I 11otP tlwn· _'l·ou sa_'I·: '.\1ipar1>ntl:· hotli
part>nts l<•aye th(• ho111p around (j ::10 a.111.' Did
you gd that from
or was that from
tlH· par<'nts?

A.

1'hat \ms fro111
Knl't."

Un

no, that \\a:-; frorn

DPsin· of Kurt to Liv(' \Yith His
Knrt had exprp:-;:-;(•d his dPsin• to livP with defrndant al
the time of thP (li\on·(• (:-;(•<• 'I'
and thi:-; wa:-; a prillll'
inflnern·<· on plai11ti ff agn•eing to ddPndant's li<wing hi'
en:-;tod.\· at tlH> tii1H• of th<· dinffl'('. 'J'hP fad that ]}('
eontimw<l to <·xpn·:-::-: this prl'i"(•n•rn·(• n<·<·o1111t(•d for tlw
l'ad that plaintiff <lid not :-:('(•k 11is <·11st()(h· \\·lwn :-;ht·
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1110\ 1·d i 111· lo\11·r 1·011 rt !'or
I )1·<·1·111lwr :.!/, 1!Hi/ ( H 1-J.).

ol'
iehael
on
I 'lain1 i!'f lia:-: lwPn unjustil'ialih i11.iun·<l h.1 dd1·11dant\ 1u·<·usation tliat her adion
in ll1i-.: n·ganl wn:-: n l1wk ot' nH1·<·tion !'or Kurt. \VhethPr
t l11·r1· wa:-: an 11gT1·1·11wnt IH'h\·<·•·n tit<> pal'tiPs as to whether
dd1·nd:uil agr1·1·d t(> al iff\\ tl11· lm.1·:-: to liv<> \\·ith plaint i 1'1' it' ili1'.1 1•\·1·r <11·:-:in·d to clo so, as plaintiff eontends,
01· \\ hdli1·r dd1•1Hlnnt lwd to agr<'(' that it \\·ould lw in
tl11·i r IH'st int1·1·1·st:-: to 1lo -.:o if tii<',\' did want to live
\\ iti1 l11·r. as dl'i'P11da11t eo11t1•nds, th1· eourt is not hound
h\· il11· :-:1·l<'dio11 11ia1l1· al't<>r th1• divon·<· has been entered
as l•'irnli11g ol' l•'ad ::\o. i"J a:-: 1lnl\\'Jl :-;1•(•tlls to infer. ln
an.'>' 1·\·e11t. I\: urt':-: pn·frr1·n<·1· iml<lP prior to these court
lH'o(·1·<><1i11gs 111 :-:01111•orn· otlit·r titan thP parties would
0PPll1 io hP a 111ore n·linlil1· gui<l<· a:-: to his n•al feelings.
Nu('l1 a pn·1'1·n·nc1• \\·n:-: Pxpn·ss1·cl to Dr. Li<All'oder who
i1•sti fi('(l as folio\\':-: (T 1 /.)):
"(\:mt dminµ; tl1is ti11H· :-:aid -

J asked: 'lf

_1011 vonkl lw\·1· tlt1·1·1· \\·i:-d11•s, what would
\\·isl! l'or '!', a111l li1• :-:aid: ''!'hat 1 go try it out with
\lm11, tlmt :\I ih <'Ollld \jyp \\·ith
and that
all tli1·s1• q1wstio11s .ud <'i<'an·d up \\·ith proper
"I qu1·:-;tiom·d I\: urt nhont \Yliat qne;,;tions he

\\a:-: so <·011<·1·rn1•d about, and it \\·as n_·v<='aled that

lw !tad h1·P11 plaglwd li.i· q iw:-;tions C'oncerning his
1110tl11•r's 11H·11tal status H])(l moral eon<luct. And,
\\ ill1 n·ganl to th1· lattt•r, he indiC'ated that ht>
l1nd h1·1·11 told tlwt !1is 111otlH·r liacl he<·n maintaini11p; mi illi<'it r1·lationsl1ip \\'ith a man in California.
rnon• nhott1 l1i:-: rnotlt1•r, Knl't said to
till':
· [ l'ournl <lllt tl1at slic· isn't Im Ying tliP hiµ;
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prnhl(•llls lib• I thou.!..;-l1t at first. I thought slit·
had lwPn takillg· d l'll,l..(S. I ha\"(' 1)('Pll told fa·:,.;.
is \d1at has bt•(•n s(·1mrati11p: lllP from m.\· mother.'
"I-IP eontimwd to (•xpn·ss love fo1· his father
and disappointrnPnt that tl1t·1·e wa:,.; not tlu• kind
of farni[_,. lifr that ]1(• \\anted :so hadly."

( 4) J<'nl l-tilll(• N at11 ml .:\Lotlin and sp]f-e,·ident.

(G) vVholesome Family Lite -

s<•lf-explanator:

Plailltiff's t<·stimon:·

and that of hPr lrnshand :HP rn·<·<·ssaril.\· sPlf-sPrYing in
a large measure.

HowP\"Pr, thl'ir testirnon_\· as to

fact has heen eorrohol'atPd in tliP hPst and possihly tlH·
only means possib!P -

h_\· in-depth ps_n·hologieal eyalu-

ations b.\· Dr. \\"illiaiu BrO\rn, mw well-qualified to render an opinion on tl1is sllhjl'('t.

He tt•stified (T 212)

follmrn:

"In n•ganl to your (trn•:,.;tion about her present
marriag(•, I think it
C'l1,ar in the tests that
Harrison is not an irnpnlsiYP person, in the
sense that s)1p \nndd unthinking!_\", without weighing her thinking, .inmp into an.'· :,.;ituation. I think
rno n• than P\"Pl' now, with s0111<> of tlw experience
that she hat' had, slH· do<·s <'al'efnlly ·weigh all
as1wets of a situation lwfore aniving at a decision. And th<' test findings do snpport her stak
11wnt that lwr dP<'isi011 to man.\· Mr. Harrison
arrivt>d at through rnneh Pxploration of the many
f'aetors that an'" im·oln•d in a n·rnarriage. ThPI"P
was nothing, I rqH·at, thne ·was nothing impulsiw
ahont thil-' clt-('ision. l t 1rntdd lw lll_\" predietion
too that tk.· 11ianiap.·(· -
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<':tn 11·:-:tif:· 011 Iii:-:

op1111011

ol' \\hat lwr \H'l'sonallt:·

!:-'.

"'l'\11· ( 'ottd: \\"!·II.

:·011

('an pn.·tlict, Dodor,

l'or \\ liat it':-: \\ ortll. Uo ah1·ad and prt'<liet.

"lh. Brmrn: \\'!·ll, tlw eliances of a dissolution of tl1is 1111t1Tiag·p \\ ottld h1• n·ry minimal. Be<·au:-:1· o 1· tli(• \1·a:- tit(• Hanisons are working at
gainiJ1g an und1·rstnnding in their relationship.
I il1inl\ ('\Tll th1• n·ligious diffHPncp that is pres1•nt is l)('ing ni<'el:· n·soln•d h:· tlw fact that - at
l<'ast JI r. l hni:-:on n·ports - lte has heen attendi11g. and plan:-: to ,join, thP C'lmreh of Mrs. Har.
"
l'l SO II.
'l'lti:-: is also <'Ol'l'oliornt<'d h:-· :\11'.
Biekmore,
1111•ir tJ(·iµ;!thor, \\ho t\•sti[i<·d (Exl1ihit "J\I") that hoth
plaintiff and h1·r lrn:-:l1and 1·11.io>·l'd a p;ood n•putation in
tlt!·i r ('Ollllt1trnit:·. Th(· \"<•ry fad that snC'h a successful
and ln1s.\ 1mrn would yo\mitaril: take thP timE> to cornP
!IPn' to g·j,·p his d<'position of itsl'lf C'alTi('s considE>rahle
in\tpn•nt proof a:-: to ltis ()\\"ll ('Olffietion. rl'lte fact that

hi:-: transportation wa:-: pai<l for
plaintiff is neither
sinisb•r, a:-: dl'<'rnlant :-:e\'llls io infrr, nor 1mrnmal. In fact,
011<· "onld SPl'io11:-:l» qt11•:-:tion tlH· intPgrit:-· of plaintiff's
1111:-:lmnd if \)(' did not insist on lH'aring .:\lr. Bickmore's
out-ot'-po<'kd 1·x1w11s(':-; im·unPd in
to th<> court
th(• i11for111ation lw gayP it.
Dt>l1•1Hlant l1i111s1·lf' aekno\1·l(•1lg(•d this on :Ma)· 16,

\1hP11 plaintiff nsl;:1•<l lii111 the following ques6on
and he· r1•:-:pond(•d ar·1·01'(li11p;l:-· ('l' :!ti9,
"F"):
"\I

w..;.

IL\ H
Do >"011 n·ull:-- think that now
I 'n1 not\\ otl:inp; <tll(l alil(' to tak(" <·arP of
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ho:-·s, th<',Y \\'<l11ldn't hav<· a \ron<h·rfnl 110111<,
\\'ith lilt'?

.:\IH.

I think tl1<»- \\·ould haH a good
hmLL<' \rith ."011
Carol)·n. Yon know
that."

granting of plaintiff's motion mrnld lian tliP
ohvious adnmtag-<· ol' n•uniting all tl1P ehildrPJL .TanicP
has ]wen elosP to arnl <·njo:·<·d th<· as:,;oeiation of both
of her brother::,;. E\'<'n th<· "Nenpf' stiehrs \\·hieh defrndant 1n·<'s<·11t<·d as sinist<·r (T :n 1) and lat<•r <l<'kno\\lPdged WPl'e harrnlPss and e\'<'n \\·holPso111P ( T 318) indieatt> a dPsirt> to IH· dos<', at lt>a::-:t on the part of .Janin.
( 6) DPi'Pndanfs ( 'harad<·r or Capaeit» -

Defendant h•stifiPd 111" had paid onJ.,- tln·pp months' support
during the past l-!
( T :2fi7): that hP eould not
afford to pa)· t}w support as ord<·n·<l (T :2(i8). Indeed!
His admitted gro:-:s ineo11H· l'rnrn his rPgular job as a
eivil enginPPl' was $950.00 JWl' month during tlw tiim
in question (T :251 ). In addition, lie had. an annual
inrom<-> of $1 ,700-$1,800 as a res<·rvP offieer ( R :n 7), and
his wifr had a tak<· houH· pa:· of $:21i0.00 JH'I' month (T
:250). (\ rtainl:-· tl1is Court sl1onld sniousl» <JllPstio11 th!'
ahilit)' of <>llP to mis<• l1mwst, lcrn·-ahiding- sons \\·lw so
mis11ianag-Ps ineo1t11' of this arnoimt so that ht> is in serious ddault, if not <'Ollt<'lll]lt, of a <'Olll't onl('r l'('g-anling
onps' liigfo•st l<•g-al an<l rnornl ohlig-ation - to st1pport
0\\'11 ehild.
1

l><•fPndant admits that

]1<·

told plai11ti l'I' l1P had \\'it-

n<•ss<'s on tit<' li1w <llll'illp: tll<'ir pl1orn· <'Ollfrn·m«· of lk
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(· 1

·11ilH·1 :.!:J, 1!J(i:-; ( T :.!77 ). . \ t I rial lw

S\\'()t'<•

tlt<•J'L'

\\H:-:

n()

:-:!!('It \1·itn<·:-::-: iT:..!77).

l>1·l«·11da111 t1·:-difi1·d tli;tt !ti:-: rnnrital dif'l'i<'11lti<·s \\·itlt
Iii:-: s.. 1·011d

\I

ifr \1ur" prilllaril.' tl11· n·sult of plaintiff':-:

;wt ion:-: in tlii:-:

('!':.!I+). I•:itll\·l' tltat i:-: a Ii!:', as plain-

('<l."'

!'11'1' 1"<1111 .. 1111:-: 11 i:·.

(11

d<·I'· nd:rnt':-:

111· 0111. dit not to

IH'l'(

0

1•ption is :-:o fault1•d

111<' <l\\'<•:-:01111• n·:·qJ011sil>ilit:-· of

rnising· «!ti ldn·1i.
(I) ,\Ji .. nation of ,\loth<'t -

lkfrnda11t dl'niPs tliat

111• :-:n11i.d1t to dt'jll'i\«• plaintifl' of hn prn]wr n-'lation:-:l1ip to tl:<·ir :-:011:-:.
plai11tit'I"

l lo\\'t•Y1·r Ii<> ad111ittt·d disparaging

('!' :.!:>....;. :,!;)'.J),

told

plaintiff

tltat

tlw

ho:-·s

did not \\ant to \isit Jin in .Jmw of 19()') ('I' 254),
<llld clmng«·d l1is plio1w 11rn11!J<'t to an 1111lish•cl n11mlwr on

:--;1·1>kn1hl'r 1:.!, 1!Hi'-' ( T '.W!J) to c11rtail pl1one eonvL•rsat io11:-: lwl\11·1·11 plaintiff and tlt1·ir :-:on:-: (T :257). Hr· contin111•:-: to lll'li1·n· all tltt· di:-:parnµ:i11µ; tiling:-: Jtp !tas

PX-

pn·:-::-:1·<1 to 1111• ho:-·s, and \\·i tl1ont 11ouht \\·oitld 1·.:qirPss

Jij,_ )Jl'li .. rs i11 tlw futun .. I Ii:-: n·µ:ard for plaintiff is iwri11dirnh·d 1>:-· «ailing IH·r a hiteh 1:2 tirnL·s and a
\\it«ll :.! tittl<'S dt11i11g· 11)(• 1il1m1P eall or D1•('l'llllH·l' :25, 19(i8
(l•:xl1il1it "D'') (H:;). TIH· follm1i11g 1·xe1:·rpts frmn tltat
<·ali an· al:-:o 1•nliµ:liH·11ing·, altlto11gl1 01w must lish•n to the
10111· (11· \'(lil'<'

011

tlw tapt• its .. lf ( J1:xliihit "])") to gl't th1·

J'u]I illlj>H<'1:

".\II:.

lli .

.\11::--;. 11.\l:BIN():\: Iii.

H. \\' 1l·:NI•:: Tl1l':- 'II h1· on tJ1 .. l'liµ:lit to111onow.

,\I HN. 11.\ inn NO;\: (),I\.. Fini•.
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,\lH. \\TI J1:NE: Thl·:· \\·ill lH· hack lwre on !<'light
1% tmuonmr night.
,\IHN.
\VPll, l don't agr<'e "·ith that.
\Vp'Jl han· to talk to onr attonw:· about that.
KTHT: Dad, plPas<· J)ad, ean't I sta:·; till Friclay1
KPR'l' : Dad'?
MR.
\\'<·'II hang up.

IL\HHINON": Bol1. yon 'cl hdtn
thos<·
chi ldrt>n on t lH • p laiw to111orrow or :·u n 're going to he in trnuhl<>.
MR \VIENJ1: : l think ae<'ording to the plane ...
ah . . . to tlH· thing on the telephon<:> that I
11rnst ask :·ou to turn this recordt>r off or, if
they ,,·ill be back h .'· 1:Z midnight, if you wi 11
]lick tlwm ll!J at rn:· ho11w tomorro\\·, no, just
turn off th<> n•conkr or tlH•y \\·on't he there.''
''KUR1': Mom'!
,\[HN. HAHHIN<>N: What darling?
KURT: Pleas<· tnrn off tlw n•cor<ler.
l\IRN. HAHHINOX: 1\.mt, l don't know, what
are yon on tlw t>xh>nsion for hone:·'? (Kurt:
Hnlt
Tltis is a
hehY<>Pn your
FatlH·r and I.
MR.
Kmt is ]>art of this family.
KPH'J': O.K., I'll hang np. (Kurt hangs up.)"
:Jt:.
*

n

\\"
Turn off tlH· n"'conl<•r.
HAHIUNOK: \\"h)·? ,\re :·on going to sa>·
s011wthi11g thats g·oing to he wrong?
\\TJ,_;NE: No, l 'rn not going to say <ln)Tthing.

:MHN.
\\Tell th<·n. )·on sltouldn't
mind this lH·ing n•(·onh•d :-;o tliat both of
won't mismHl<•1·starnl what hal-l lie<•n said."
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"\IHN.

IL\IU:ISO>::

Do

.'·011

n·alh inh·rnl\·d 1'01 .'·01t to
tliat <':"]J<'llS<' for a da.\· or

think tli<> C'omt
havP ns go to all
\lo )"Oil think the.'·

i11t<·11dl·d tl1<·1n to lic1y1· a n•at-lonahl<· ,·i::-:;it.?

::\IR \\ l l•;s1•;: J,ook, 1'111 11ot going to tngne ,,·itlt
yo11, and I'm not going to bring tltese <'hilclren

d0\n1, nnd I'll dd\ th<· Court if .'·ou'n• Hot
going to lw 1·<'asonahle <'nongh ... "

".:\lHS. lL\HHISOX: \\'h.'· do .'·on pnt the childn·1i thrnngh this, Hoh? Yon know thosP kids
wm1t to <·orn<· h<'n' for a yisit. \Vhy can't tlwy
<'Ollll' 1H·r1· for a plea:--:ant, fnn ,·isit?

\YI ESE: I kno\\· thv.'· 1rnnt to and that is
for and that's

<'XHd],'I· \\"]int ( (':Jlll·d yon Up
<·xadl:· \1·lmt I'm pa:·ing rn.'·
rigiit llO\\".

morn·.'· for, for

:'.\!HS. I L\HlUSOX: \\'ell, tliat's 1diat ''"e're paying $:2()() arnl sorndlting dollars for tickets
for ...

::\IH. \\"I I·=s11=: O.K. Xow :·on turn that damn re-

<·onll·r o\'f. 01· t!H'S(' kids \\·ill not lH' on that
plalll'. Xm\ clo .\·on ,,·ant to hear that?

\lHS. IL\HHISOX: No, I don't want to hear
tl1at."

*

*

*

":\ll{S. lfAHHlSON: Jfrasonahle.
that's n·asomi.hle?

You

think

::\I H. \\'IESI•:: You 1Jring this n conling in, yon
littlP Biteli.
1

HS. 11 ;\ J{H I SO'.\: You think
).JH. \\'IESI•:: I \\ant tn 1H•nr you, <·nus(• I'll ea11
'\Jll tl1i:-: i11 ( 'onrt. Xow, I'm tr,'l·inµ; to h!'
d(•(·(•111 to
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'".\IH. \\'IESE: O.K., O.K. ·will tlwy lH· hack at
- O.K. You\·(· 111adP a lot of demand:.:. Now,
ll(']'(', this is how ;-;irnple it is. 'rl1ey will be
on }<'light
trn11onow 111orning. 'l'h(·:· \\'ill
lH• ha<'k 011 J<'ligl1t l % to111orrow night. Now
is tliat right or is that not?

::\lw-.;.

11...\H){]SO:\: \\'1·11, 11h, l'H got to clu·ck
"·ith 1t1:· attorn1·:·. I\·(• told :·ou this Boh.

_jlH. \\'I I<:SE: ( 'arnl.rn, .'>ou an• tlw worst bitch

that has PY('!" lH•(•n <'l"('atl·d, m·xt to :·om
and :..:lH•'s thl· only one \\'Ol":..:P than
you, and l want this n•(·ord(•<l and l'll sa:·
in Court."

* * *
"?\lHS. llAl{HlSOX: l'rn r('all:.- just a littlP hPart.
siek. Boh, tliat :·ou \\·ould haYP ti!(• kids list('TI·
ing to this allCl 011 Christi11as Da:·.
\YIESE: 0.1\:., 0.1\:., are tlws(• ehildrt>n go·
ing to Ji(• haek? J f tJ11•:· an• going do\\'ll t]tpl'('
for tli(·i r da:, an• th(':· going to h(• haek ?"

'"_jlH. \YI

"JI:· attorn1·:· hapJH'llS to liav(' heen
siek and lH·en in thP hospital, so l'rn sorn·.
th(':· will 11ot h(• tlH•n•. Now do you want to
rnakt· this
or do :·ou not?

::\ll{S. I IA HBlSOX: I mntlcl rnak(• it ...

·w I ESE: ( li1t1·1Tupti11g) On .rnnr rPcordinµ;,
on .Yolll" n·c·ording Biteh.
MHS. I L\H HI SOX: Bob, I m>uld make
agn'('Jl\('111, if" 111.'. attorrn·:· tHh·ises US to ...

l\[H_

::\I It \\"!ESE: Do .mu wa11t to rnak(• this agTPPJll(•11t, or do :·ou not?
'.\IHS. IL\HHISOl\· Onl\· if
\IS to.

rn:·

attorn1·:·
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.\111. \\'I I•:SI·:: <l.I\:.

1'11 lta\(' to Jllak(· it with 111,1
it to I IPll. ..

<lltollll',\, 110\1 da11m

Yo11 know you eould han
!Pt llH' kno\1 a ('011plt> of da.\·s ago so I'd hav(•
had ti11H· to dH•(·k \1·itl1 hi111.

\ll:S.

\I B \\'I l<SJ•: · (),":., rnll 1w\·(·r Id 11w
I Ji('\ ('r :-;a\1· ...
\IHS. IL\l{IHSOX: (lntPrrnpting)
four da.\ s ..
\11{. \\'I l•:NI•::
krn111

.

k11<1\\' a

thing.

Yon'w had

I 11,.,n·r sa\1· tl1is Pitl1<'r. Now

,1·011

damn \I Pll ...

IL\HHlSOX: \\'Pl], .rntt got tlw telPgrarn
S('\ \•ml da:'s ago.

\I H. \YI
\\'hat?
\11\S. IL\ H HI SOX: Y 011 g·ot om tPIPgram ..
\I H. \\'I l•:S I•:: Tli l'<'(' da,1·s ago?
\11\S. llAJUUSOX: Yes.
\\'I ESJ-1> Y(·al1, <Hi Bo.'·· Kit<-11. I hope that's
n•<·ording too.
:\IHS. IL\HHISO:\: \\'Pl! 1'111 sun· it is.''

".\II( \\'IESl•> <>.K. l>o .mu want to makt• this
agTt>t•111c•11t or not? Do .'"lit? Do .'·olt '! Do you?
.\I W-\. 11 A HH IS< 1:\: Y 011
ng1·v<• and I ('llll ·t.

kno11·

,1·ou mrnt

BH'

to

.\I H. \\'I
I•:: Do you \\·a11t .rnur da,I' or not t
\IHS. IL\HHISOX: I Jll(ist certainl,1· want m,1·
([U\',

\llC

\\ll•:SI<:: ().I\. TlH•."°11 l1P on Flight
Tli"''ll lH· l1n('k on Flight 1% and ,1·ou'd hdtPr
da111.11 \\Pl] gllarnnt<·I' it lH·<·aus<· in an hour
I'] I lw dO\nl t l1<·n· t(i g·d tlH'lll. \' 011. is tl1at
rip.lit;"
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.. .'.\I HS. 11 ;-\ H H LN< )X: I
ha\·1· no l"lioi('<·, Bol1.
1'rn tn·i11g to ht• n·asonablP ...
.'.\II{.

Yon don't !ta\·<· a darnn hit of

l"hoi<'<'. I liapp<•Jl to lt:lYl' <·w..;tod.'· of thes(•
kids a11<l .''OU thi11k :ou ea11 tear tht-ir t,'ltt,
out. a11d .\·ou l1ikli, .\<JU <'an't <·ans<· I'd lik<• to
kar :·ours out.''
··_'.\[!{. \rU:NI•:: .\ml I don't ltap]wn to lik<- :·ou
and for Uod's sak<>, I don't :·our ltu:-;ban<l
and 1 <lon 't lih .'our attorney and l '11 ...
:JIJU.;.
Bol1, I don't n·ally,
not thP point ht>n• of who like:-; \\·ho. Thr•
ehi ldn•n's i11krPsts nx<> ..
:JIH. \YlENE: ( lnt<·rrttptinµ;)
tOlllOlTO\\' night.

O.K.

[<'light 1911

.'.\!RS. HAR H l NOX: 1!Hi at 9 :il3 p.111.
.\1R.
Tomorn)\\· night.
:J:LHN. HARIHN< )\": .\ll riµ;ltt, 110\\·, \\·<·'11 han· to
dwck on it.
:JIH. \YI
That is th<· tinw it aniYes here.
· That is :·our da Y.''
":\IR. \YI l•:N I•:: Turn the n·eordl·r on no\\· you
hitd1. O.K. X<l\\·, \\"l''ll tt>ar tlw µ;nts out of
thPsP kids s011H· 111on·. and y<n1'll wakh them
.'.\I RS. H AHRINOX: I 'rn sonit>r for those kids all

th<' tillH' in that <'l1Yirn11111Pnt thPrP, Boh."
* *
>'/;,.

".'.\I H. \\'I ENI•:: Do .' 011 \rnnt to rnak<' tl1<• agT<'Pltl<'nt or not! Do .'·on \nlllt to 111ak<• th<· aµ;n•(l.
llJ(>Jlt !
:\IHN. IL\l:l{INO\": I 111nst talk to
I don't kno\\.

111.Y
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\\.<·II, (J.I\'" .

.\llL

11.\ It I{ I:--;( I.\:

d<111 '1

:--1·11<!

I !ti'

i t1 1 rntilill', Hoh .

Ill\

d1i ld!'l'tl

attorm·>· :-:a.\:-: ii .\·011

.\I It \\"I l'::--;1•:: 1>1111'1:-;lall1111· _\Oll hittlr. I'm going
111 1·;11 J .\11\l a IJit<'l1 a11_\·ti111<' l think about yon
l1<'<·a11:-:1· >1111 an· .
11.\ ({ IU :--;o.\: That':-: :>om pn•rogatiw.
l1at kind ol' language .\Oil prf'f'pr to .

Y11ll 11:-1· 11

.\I IL \\'I I'::--; I•:: 'l'ltat\ <·rndl.\· 11·ltat >·on an· and
tlta1 ':-; a fr111al1· <log .
.\11 { :--;. 11 .\I{ [{IS<)?\' : Tl 1ank yoll for the i nterpn ·tat i 011 .
.\II{. \\'ll•::--;1':: Y<'alt, I know. Your hnsharnl
d11<"..:11 't k11011 11 !tat :-:hit 11wans either.
.\IJ{:--;. llAHHI:--;():\: That':-: right,
Hl'lltllld lll'l'<' .
..\11{. \\'I l•::--;1<: YVitlt,

\\"P

don't nst- it

\\'<':-;inn h·rni."

".\I IC \\'I l•:SI•:: O.K. T1·n 111int1tP:-;, >·ou'<l lwtter
dP«id1'. ::\m1 .\·ott\ P g-ot .\·01u da>· and put this
i11 C'olll't.
..\(){:--;_ IL\l{[{ISOX: Fim._"

".\IH;-.1. 11..-\HBISO;\: I'm l1Parbiek for those kids
tliat thP\ 'd \Jan to
this on Christmas
lhl_\, I J'l'Hll.\ Hill.
..\11{. \\'I I•:;--; I<:
\()\I l1iil'll.

Y 1·al1,

.rnll'rP

h<'artsick for .\ 1lll.

11.\1{!(1;-.\().\: 1 don't lrno11· why >·oil ean't
.iti:-:1 h1· eiYiliz1·d and talk <ll'C'('lltly ...
.\I It. \\ 11';:--; !·:: .\ ntl 1 .ill:-t tltink .\ ou 'n·

!Jit«l1
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and I'll <'all \Oil tlii:-: 111 ('011rt too. l'rn :-:orn
J1ifr]1.
0\\' t(•n lllilllltPS .
.:\I HS. IL\ H HI SOX:

Y oll'r(· 1rndn Co mt OnlPr

to luff(' tlH·111 on tliat plaiH'. ..

JI H. \\'ll':SE: 0.1\:. Tli(·:· ,,·ill l)(' l1;td,: - 110, tht>y
\\·ill not. Yoll \\·ill pi<'k th<'lll up. l{(•asonalil1·
,·isitation rip;l1t:-: tlmt .'on (•an:-:(•(• thPJtl. You'd
lwtt<,r <·on1<· and gd t lH·11i, .' ou Iii t<-li.

IIAHHISOX: Yon kno\\· th<·s<· lio.,·s liar1·
liPPn planni11g on tl1i:-: trip no\\· l'or th<•
fr\\· day:-:.
\Y

: 11 uh !

11 AHRlSON: ,\Jl(l :«111'<l ad11all:· lian
the111 disappoinb·<l lik<· this"!
.MR

I \rill liaH tlH·111 dmrn thn<'- You
<·ai1 pick th<->rn up in tl1re<, hours and one minYou bring them !Jack h<·n• in brPntySP\'<'ll liom·:-: and om• 111inm>. Kow l1tl\\·'s that:

IL\HHISOX: I\·<· heard that.

.'.\lK \Y1ESE. 1 kno\\". So's :·om littlP lw<•p an<l
so has littf<' 'l'\\'PdiP Pi<»
.:\lHS. JL\IUUSOX: O.K. ,\n· .mu tlirongli

"MR. \YIJ<:SE: 0.1\:.
do .'"<llt \\'ant to 11iab
this agre<->rnent'! l\ o, ·wp don't ha YP an.'· agrPe·
rnent at all. I don't ha\·p an.'· agT<·<·11w11t 1ritl1
."Oll and] <1011 't lib· :·011 and I don't loYP you.
aml I <lon 't lmpJH'll to \\ant to 111ake Hll." dt>al
\\'itJi ."<Jll ('\:('Pjlt ... "
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1() 11ink1· :..:ll<'i1 a11 i111pad 011 tl1P trial j11dg1• tliat h1· tli<'n
l'1·111mk1·d ( T !J:;, !l-1) :
'"I n·1H'at aµ;ain tliat tli1· gl'1•at<·:..:t falla<·.\· of
tl1i:..: \\·l1ol1· tiling i:..: 1·\·id('n<·<·d h.\· this r<·eor<.lin.!..!;
\\·l1id1 this ( 011d lia:..: lH'C.ll'd. I triPd to illl[Jl'<•ss
upo11 tl1":..:<· 1)('opl1· -- tl1« 1notl1<T and tlw fathPr -not to 11<-:-:t I'll.\· tlwir kid:.:, and if this isn't tl1<·
11n1·:-:t «\<11111111· of <lll int1·nt, or 1l1·lilH•ntt<' clown!'iglit nt rn<'io11:-: JH'l'fonmtn<·<', I lm\·1· 1w\·1·r lH•anl
1

f

Jll(" ..

al h·ntion :..:'1011!<1 also IH· 1·all<·d to d<·f'Pndant's

l'<·:..:porn;1· <·1111('1·rni11µ: ;ul\·a11tagPs 1ld'<•mlant frlt hi· <·01dd
g·:\1• tl11.· li11.\·s ('!' :;;)(i):
"'l'lH·H· ho_\·:.: ;u·1· t1Jim'. Th<». \\·en· g1n·n to
111<', i11 tli« sol1• intPnt tlia1 tli<·>· would not lw
luuass1·d aJHl not he hotlwrPd.''
an attitud« <'l<·arl.\ indi<'atPd an intent to
tlwi r 111otlt<·r and a 1'1·1·lrng of ju:..: ti l'ieation hasPd on
<'m1trnd prirn·ipl<·s.
an_\ thing \1 J1iclt mw pan•11t :..:a.\ s to a f'hild
m
11t ol' tl11• otl11•r rn11:..:t adn·rsl'I:' affed
tliat eliil1l \I lw naturnll.\ nrnl 1n·11pl'l'l.\· n·lat<'s to both
pan·nt:..:. Can it hP i11 tlw liPst i11t<•J'<':..:t of s11d1 a ehild
to n·111ai11 in :..:11<'!1 a :..:ituation !

Th<"

ol' Tli11rn11111 r'. Tl111rnu111, /;)Idaho 122, 245
I'" SJ() ( 1!l:-)2). i11 <l similar (·ont<'xt fon11d it \rnuld not lw.
I'll:..:<'

Tlwn· t]J<· l·o11rt :..:aid:

I To ju:..:ti I\ a
modifi<'ation
111 a din1r1·1· dL·t·l'l'<" tli1·r1, mu:..:t l.i<· a 1·hangt> o.f
<'i n·m11:..:tnn<'<'s 11r 1111· dis<'O\'<'I'.\ of 1m1t<·rial f'ad:..:
1·xi:..:ti11g l111t u11krnm11 to tli1· <·011rt at tlw tin1P tlH·
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. original de('n'<' \\a:-; l'<'JH1Pn·<1. \\'lH·JW\.<'l' it lia .
refrn•rn·L' to lli<• <'ll:-;to<l.\ of ('Jii[dn•11 tll<'Ll' \\·p]fa1·1
is or ('()JJtrolling i1nportalH'(-' and in dl'terniinini
sud1 welfan· a ntunlH'r of faetor:-; ltla.'· Ii<· eonsid
c·n·cl. Anirno:-;it.'· on tl1P part of tl1<• <·ustodia1
to\rnnl a pan•nt h1l\·inµ· a right to \·isit tlH· eltild.
inenleation of hat<· and <li:-;r<':-;p('d 011 tlw part <11
the ehild for tlH· othPr pan·nt, n•fnsal to eornvl.1
\\·it11 thP proYision:-; of tliP <l<•('l'f'(' a:-; to vi:-;itatio11
privilegt·s, uwntal i11l'ornp<•t1•1w.'· ol' U11, eu:-;toclian.
and otht>r mis<'ondnd or tmfihwss ot thP en:-;to<liai1
ma.'· lH' ('onsidned. :27 ( '..J
Diyoree, Jl. 1HJli.
"The lwst \\·Pl t'an· of minor ehildrPn is pr11
moted h.'· liaving :-;n<'h <·hildn·n n•spPet and l<rn
both parents. 'l'his i:-; natural and e\·pr.'· dfor1
should lw di1'(,•ded to th<• <·rnl that sueh res1wct
and affeeti011 \\·ill not hP d1·:-;tro.'·ed and alienatrd:
an.'· otlwr l'Otll':-:<· i:-: not in tlH• intPre:-;t of and for
the hest \\'Plfan· of Sll<'ll minor eliilcln·n.

"I. ;i j Tl1P ad:-; aJl(l <'<>nduet ol' the eustodia

pan·nt n•:-;1dtin:..'. in tlH· ali(•11a1 ion of th<• lov<' uml
affection ,,·]1id1 <·liildr<'n naturnll.'· liaY<' for thi
othPl' pa1·P11t i" a ,·ital nrnl v<·r.'·
<lPtri11wn:
to tJiP WP[i'al'\' of Sll<'li d1i[(ln•n arnl i:-; grounds fol
rno<lif'ieation ol' th1· cl<•(']'<'<' \\·itli l'\•s1wd to snclt
eustod.'·· .folm:-;on Y . •Tolrn:-;on, 10:2 Or. 407, 20:
P. 72:2: Dt>ll<' , .. D('lll', 11:2 \\'ash. ;)1:2, 1!):2 P. 9Gli.
P. 5(i9: Hiteli v. !{iteli, 'l'PX. ('i,·. App.,
S."\V.:2d :205: Horn· "· lfo11e, }[o. A pp., :20
;)45:
v.
T\•x. l'iY. App., 9
1-1-1: Kaplnn , .. l\:apltm,
App., :277 S. \Y. S9l
)ilpffprt , ..
1L-.;
;)S:2, 177
1: Al
lH'rtn:-; "· ,\ llwrtu:-;, 17S I O\rn 11 :2-1-, 11;0 X. \r. S:)O."

'I'll<· <'<lS(' q 1uit<·<1 l'rnlll nhm·<· i ...; m111otah·<l in :l;) :\LR
1005. 'I'liat annotation :-;tat<•s a:-; a g<·1wrnl rul<· (Sl·c-.
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.. fly till·
\\
,i1· <t1ill1ol'it>· <·ornlud to11·anl a <'liild
"l1i<'l1 11·11<1> 1n p11i:-:u11 1111' ('l1ild':-: 1ni111l aµ;aiu:-:t, aJl(l aliunal1' Iii:-: a!"l'1·<·1 io11 l'r1>J11, Iii:-: 11101111·r 01 l'atl1PI', i:-: ciO i11i1t1i('al
lei 1111' <'l1ild':-: 111·ll':t1T a:-: 1o lw grn1rn1b !'or a dPnial
01 1·11:-:1od1 to or a
ol' 1·11:-:t0<l:· frnrn tl11' pad>
g·11ilh or· :-:lt('ll ('011d11cl." 'l\1·c·11t:·-:-:i\: l'a:-:c·:..; !'ro111 thidPt•n
j11ri:--didi!1JJ:..; a1-.· l'ih,d i11 :-:1q1port of that nil<-.

'1 \\'0
lltalt
1

l'<t:-:1·:-: 1·rc1111 .\ rk;U1:-'<l> <ti 1· c·it1·d to tli1· 1'011tnn:-.
1-:t:-:<':-: an· l'i h·d.
It i:-: \\ol'tli
that tli1·1·<· 11·a:-: onh 011<• trul:·
indPp1·11d\'11t \1·it111·:-::-: 111
<·a:-:<• of t]1P t<>n witne;:;s<>s
11!10 t<':-:ti\'i1,d, and 1liat 11a:-: Smmn ) •. nthon.1·, .:\li('haPl':-:
:!li-.11·ar-old :-:1'1100! tl-'a1·IH·r. 8111• h·stified both as to thl'
good dfr('t :\I i<'l1n1·1':-: q1otlt1·r ]w(l on him and to :..;ome
l1il'l1 i11di<«1t1· that l1i:-: h1·:-:t intPre:..;t would not lw
:-:<'n·Pcl Ii,,· n·11wi11inµ: 1n dd1•n1lant':-: <'u:..;tod>" RPeaUl'OP
ol' 111\• i11q1orhrn1·1· ol' li1'l' 11,:-:tirnoll\ (T :225-:241), wost
ol' it i:-: n·prnd11<·1·d in t1H· follm1·inµ; 1•xe<•rpts:
"(2. I)o >u11 ktY<' a:-: a :-:h1dl:'n1 01w \Li<'hat>l \ViPsc•?
.\. Y(•:-:, sir, I <h
11011 long Im:-: 11" lH·«n in :·our C'.las;.;?
\. Sin<·(• th(• '.29tl1 llf'
of '()S.
T 11 I•: ( '( ll TWI': .\ 11g11:-:t of '1;s !
TllJ<; \rl'l 1NJ1 :Sf.;: YPs.
Till': COl'HT: Tlinnk :011 .
.\I IL \'I
l<:::\'I' I : Q.
:-:<·liool
.\. Y(·:-:.
(2. Di n·dill!! '()\II' ntt<·ntion to FPhrnary of thiti
>«'<ll', do .Yoll n·eall a yisit from
and
I lani:-:011 to >n11r :-:C'ltool?
.\.
I clo.
(l· .\ 1 tll<' 111111• ol' tlint \·i:..:i1, ho11 11·n:-: ::\fi('ha<>I
do i 11g· !
fad:-:

11

(r
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,\.

lfp \\·as rn>t \\·orking· 1111 1o iii<·
jpyp]. 111· \\as ddinit<•I_\ lH'liiml

work.

First (;rad1·
111 !tis S<'lioo[

Did .\'oil <'XJH'l'i<·11<·(• a11.\· or S\'(' an\· <'lttotio11al
dil'fi('1tlties:
A. Y<·s. :\li<·lm(•I \rn:-: \<'I'.\ liard to gd 1l1rnugl1
to.
as far as 111.\· l'Plationslti p to ltirn
a tt>aelier, ,,.lt(·Jt I \\<ndd lJ<• i<'duriug or gi1
ing a lt•sson, :\I i<'lta\•I \\as 111•\·1·r witlt Its. Iii
\\·as al\,·a.\ s doodlinp:, or dropping
on tl11_. floor, a11<l - I liad a \"<'!'.\ <lifl'i<'ult ti1tt1·
ke<>ping .JI id11wl's ath·11tion.
:JlR.
(l· \\'itl1 '' '10111 did :·ou eo11sult, eonet>rni11g tlH·s1· difficnlti1·s in seltool '!
.:\. l'rn son:·. Do .'·011 nwa11 - \Vell. first of all
L talk<•d to 111:· :-:1tp<·n·isor, Tli1·lrna Lon·n.
KPcansP I \\·as <·01w<·n1Pd about
progn•:--s, and tl1<· prnhl1·111s tliat he \\'as ha1
ing in t11P dassrno111 situation. ,\nd I had
ltPr eolll<' and olis1·n·<· lii111 in tlii:-- :--ituatio11:
and tliP11 I talk<•d to tl1<· st<'puwth<'r,
\ViPSP.
Q.
\\·11<•11 did \ 011 talk to th<· stPp11wtllf•r.
}frs. \Vi PS<'!
It \\·as th<· Pa n·1tt-T<·aelH·1· Conf Pn·1wP, and l
ht>li<>Y•' it \\·as tli1· <•n<l of .Januar:·. L'rn not
s lll'f'.
Q. Wl1at sort ol' a l'Padio11 did :·ou gl't fro111 :\ln
\Vi<'s<'?
THE <'OL'HT: \Vlwt '! I didn't p:<·1 tl1at qw·stion.
}lH
Q. \\'lint ki11d or Hll alli"\\'l'I' did
.'·011 g<•t fro111 .\I rs. \Yi<>s<', as to ::\I
troubles in C-:<'lio()I !
.:\I IL
\\';1:-: 111is 111<· st<'p1110tli,·r.
Wi<•S(' !
Y<·"·
.\IH.
(l. (;o al11«td.
Q.
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TI 1i " i :-: a I i1t Ie Iii t <1i Hie u It to ans w <· r. NIi<·
\\·a:-: 1m la:-:t eon l'(•J•'ll<"' lhat 11ight and 1 triPd
t() <'XjJ!ain Tl 11 ('Ol'WI': \\.n:-: tlii:-: u J>an,11t-rl1 Paeh<·r Co11.\ .

1

:

f<·n·1H·<· 1
TH I': \\Tl':\ENN: Y<·:-:. Coneet.
( l fow11:-::-:ion ofl' 1Ji<• ]'(•(•ord.)
T 111<: («)('WI' : () o a lu,ad .
. \ . . \nd l :-:tart<•d to <·xplain tliP trouble that
,\I i<·l1a1·l 11 a:-: luwi 11µ;, hut it was sidPtracked

,\l H.
Q. Ho\\. \\'US it sidetracked?
,\. W<•ll, :-:lw just ----\\'Pl!, she just kept wanting
to bring up tlH· prnhlt>rns ,,·ith his real mother.
_,:\nd
ti11t<' l \\ould bring it ha<..:k to this,
- about \1·liat
\\as doing·, or what w<-·
eott!<l do to liP!p 11irn
\\ould kee1J going
to tli1· prnhlents that ]ip 1ras haying, and
tl1P d11'ri1·nlti<·:-: that shP ,,·us having. Ami
th<·11 I <licl talk to lwr rnothPr, and - "
(T

\\'r·n· .1ou \\itli .\li<·liat>l, when :Mr. and Mrs.
llanison first eallt<• to se<· you in
.\. Y1•:-:, I \\<lS.
Q. Did .1·ou ohs<·n·e his n•akion?
J\. Y
r did.
Q. \\.ot1kl uu cl<'sl'rilw that to tht> Court, plem;e '!
_.--\. \Y el I, :\I idiat>l liad a big grin on his faee, and
<lid slio\1· a
n·adion. 1-1<' is rather
a qui(•t "hil<l. us far as <'xpn•ssing rPlation:-l1ip:-: \\'itli llw ntlt<·1· ('hildre11 in the elass,
aJ1d it 1nl:-: a"1 mill>, tit<' l'i r:-;t tirn<· that J had
:-:<·<·n i"lm<>l 1enl lY 1•:-.:pn·ss an:; kind of PlllOti()Jt in 111.Y ('la:-:s.
Till•: ('(){'HT: l>o .rnt1 think it \\·a:-; nnnsual to
1•x11r1•s:-: <·uwti\m to :-:(•\• bi:-; uwt]]('J';

"(J.
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THE \\TJ'KESS: YPs.
THE l'Ol"HT: You did. ltult:
THE Wl TX ESS: Xo, l 'lll son.'·· 1·mis ual to (·x-

J H"ess an.'· kind ol" <·111oti011. If l \\·as repri
rnanding l1i111, or ii' I \ms giYing him \Hli.
afh•r an.'·tliing, I !ta\'(' rn•n•r sePn lti111 n·all.'.
slim\· an_,. kiml ol' n·al (•111otion, lih· h<· di1:
wlwn his 111utlwr <'alllt'.
THE ('()l'HT: ls _mm 111othn Ii Ying!
THE W l'l'X ESS: Pnnlo11:
'l 1 HE l'Ol.'HT: Is .'om 111otlwr Jiying!
THE
Y<'s, sl1P is.
THE l'Ol'HT: Do .'"<>ll <·xpn·ss <·111otion when .\011
see her s0111< •tirnPs?
THE \YITXESS: Y<'s. But I abo Pxpn•ss r·1110
tion at otlH·r ti111Ps. ,\llCl this was th<' onl)
thing T was hringinµ; np. That J hadn't st•e11
1lichael THE l'Ol'HT: "\II right.
THE \YITXI•:SS: -- n·alh· <·xpn·ssrng any .
.'·ou kno\\·, ltappi1wss, or P\'<'ll sadnPss or an:thing.
(T
)

Q.
A.

Q.

A.

(l.

Are tl1t>n• ai1.'· othPr students in .'·oiu
who Jin in North Ogd<·n. that yon kno\\" of.
"N"o.
During this first Yisit whP11 .\lr. and
Harrison <'<llllP to St'P .\fi('h<wl, \Yhi!P th<·.'· Wt'l'I
in your
and .\I ieh<:wl 's, did .'·on lwa1
- on thP part of PithPr .\Ir. or rs. Harri:-on
all<'gianc.-, 111
- an.'· plPading for
(lid .' 011 hP:U Pith1•r ol' tht>s<• peopl<· rnakP :u1 1
prn111isPs if h(• gan tl1(•11l his allt>gian('e'!
Xo. I <li<l11 't.
.\n.' tl1i11µ; tlmt <·om1s<·l has d<'snilH·<l as <·lw:·r
hil J>i<·nding. or J>on;·-1>rn111is<·s?
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.\.

<r

f '.

Xo.

<2.

So11 s11wt· l·'<•hrwtr:-· li<n1· lias ,:\fieltad progT<•s:·wd?

.\.

l{c• l1lls shown a11 irnprovernent, hut 1 ·wonld
sp<·eifi('all:-·
during the last two WP<'ks
lH.,'s
a n·al impro\·pment.

(2.

Hllt onl \ in tl1<' la::,;t hrn 1\·epb;?

.\

\ \. d l. ll\ · !ms slimni a gPn<:>ral irn provement
11p to tl1at ti11H•, hnt s[JP('ifieall:-· th<' last two
11·epks.

.\.

Ill

n:
·r

l la\·<· .·:on notiePd any (·ltange in ltis

Yt>s. IIP's 111orc• ontgoinµ; iu dass. liP doPs
ansWPl' qw·siions for llH' HO\\·. He partieipatPs in <'lass discussions.
;\ ()\\" \\-ll(•l} did

.\.

YPs1Pnla:·.

fl

.lll

I s<'t'.

<'tnotimial attittL\le, that .n>ll han' de:-,;critwd?

(r
(2.

lll

l>i<l .rn11 <'ith(•J'
or
Ilanison. at this
11wc•tinµ;, attc·mpt to appl,\' an:· pn·s:rnn• of any
kind 011 ,:\fi<·hael?

,\.

<r

I·

Xo.

th(• l [anisons rwxt
th(• :·whoo I t () Yi sit }[iehael?
\Y(·n·

\ () ll

s nl ta ti on'!

pn•s( ·11 t during part of that

.\.

Y1·s, I was .

(l·

I Im\· 111tl('l1 of it !
an:-· ti llH' <li (1 \' () ll
failH·r 1

.\.

y\'S,

c2.

\Yl1rn

r 1lid
\\"HS

('OllH'

t I1a i

1

to

('() ll-

a ('Ollf<'n'Il('(' \\·itli his
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A.
Q.

I ·was just taking ltl,\ C'hildren outsidP, and
they jnst took ::\liehtH'l. Yery little.
Did :·ou ohst·n·(· at this tilll(' an.'"
or
No, I didn't.
prpssures ol' an)·

A.
Q.
A. No.
Q. " 7 hat was 1\iiC'hael's n·adiou on this oceasion'
A. Again la:• \Yas nr:· happy to
his mother.
Q. One 1110re question. Dnriug the timP tha1

A.

Q.

A.

Michael was haYing diffienltit>:-: at school, al
'l1his was our sPeond
Confer
ence, and it 1n1s prnhahly in :March. l'rn not
sure on tlH.' dat<'.
March of this

lTh-hnli.
Q. Was it aftN om last hearing?
A. Yes.
Q. ln Court?
A.

Q.

A.

Q.
A.
Q.
A.

YPs. it wa:.,;.
And, at that eonfrn·rn:e, \\·hat sort of eon
structive lw1p did
\Viest> offer'?
vVell, again r had tltt' probh·m of - vVell, h1
waR apologiiing for the things that had bePn
happening, and he rnadP arrangements to call
rne concerning :'.\Iichael latPr on, because eacl:
Parent-'reachN Confrren(·e lasts 15 minute1
and the time was spent. Howe\'er, he dio
make arrangP11wnt,.; to call lll(' coneernini
Michael.
And did he eall
No.
And during the 1S minutes that he spent wit/
:·ou, did .\<HI sa: h(• spt>nt a lot of that tim
apologizing 1
Yes.
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<,!.
.\.

.\t a11.\ tirn<· did Ii<· <1f'l'n a11:· <·1mstruc·tiv<, lH·lp
1(1 .\lidtaPl's \V<'lllwing?
\Yl'll, lie r<·<lliz('d th<' prohlern. Ht• said that
IH· <lid l'<'a]i:t,<• tli<•n· was a prohlt>rn, but lw
wonkl call 11H· and W<' \\·ould rnakP anang<·lllPllts for tl1is. Then I did s<·rnl 1:w\·pral nofrs
l1<H11P w1tl1 .:\I iehaeL for him to call rnt>. They
l1ad an trnli:-d<·cl phonP nm11IH'l', that I didn't
liaY<', hnt - Th<·n .:\I rs. \Vi<>sP did eall 111<·
lakL"

\'1':2-tl)

<r

"\II{. \'11\('1<:1\TI:
'\ras ::\11'. \Vit-sP cfo.;pl<>aSf'(l
at tJtP ('Ol1fl']'('l1<'P?
.\. Xo. 11<· ,,.Hs <'\.tn·1rn·l.' apologdie. HP was
H 1:-:o -- T 10; co1 ·HT: That \\"tlS ]}(•]' ani'\\'(']' hdon·, J\lr.
Yineenti .
.\I H. \'IX( 'EXT I: Q. \Vas tlwn• an:dhing elsP
tltat affrded l1is c•offV<'rsation'!
_\,
Q. \Vhat?
_\. \\'lien l1P \rnlk<·d in, T could smell liquor on
l1is lm·ntlt Y<'l'.'
\Yh<·n lw sat clown,
\\·l1i<'l1 m:ts about Hs far a\\·a: as tht• ,Judg<> is
frolll llH', J ('OUJ<l SlllPJl it from t]lPl'('. ''
Tli<· alHl\·<· t<•stirnon:· \\'Hs <'hall<·ng<·d only in minor

nsp<·<·1:-: Ii: tlH· <ld<·nda11t \\ho frstifi<·d as follo\\·s ('I' :284,
'.!8:-)) :
:.; o\\' .\-011 l1nY<· liPanl tl1t> kstiu1on.'· of tliif'
:·01111µ;
t<·n<"IH·l'. Arp yoll intPrestl'd in
Ito\\. .\[ i<'kwl is doing· i11 sc-hool '!
.\.

<r

.\.

Yi·s, I arn.

'1'<·11 tll<' Court ,,·lint tl1<· r<·s1ilt ,,·as, \\'ht>n :oil
nttn<'li<·d i('llHPl's Pan•nt-T<·ael1<·1'
( 'onf<·n·11<·<·.

\\'<·ll,

,\ntlim11

\<·n
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:-dJOw(•cl 111P liis J'i l(•, arnl said that h<· wa.
s011H•\\·hat hPl1ind th<> n•st of tht> ('las:-: and i
attPrnpt(•cl - rnthn than apoloµ;i1wcl. and rn1
\\·ifr also, ,,.]H•n sh!· talkt><l to her, \\ (' triPd ti
(•xplain or apprnisP th(• tPac·lwrs of th(• fae
that tlies(• ehildren did lutY<> oubidP prnhlPH1)
that thP\. shonkl note. in c·asP thPn· wen• am
s1weial .prnhl<>lllS. ,\ncl
,\nthon; a:-;kf,,
if ,,.<> would eontaet lwr hack, arnl I did a
that tilw· µ;in• lwr 111>· horne plimw nurnlwr
\YP tri<·d to emitad lwr a c·oupl(• of timn;, lm
she was ont. 'l'lH•n final]>·· 1n-'ll, appan-'nH
slw had st>nt sornv not<•s ho11w \\·ith
which lw had lost. rfo brought one h011w, an<
slw said slit-> had sent othPrs.
\\.<' eon
tatted her and lll<Hl<' an appointmel!t to me1·
\Yith lwr, and sh<> eallt>d stating that ther
was, oh, som<'thinp; cloinµ; that sh<-' conldn'
makP it. ,\JHl. in tlH· intPrYening tim<> o
c·om·s(', I liacl lwPn preparing for this ani
diff PrPnt things. Ho\\.P\.('l', my mother ha·
lwt:>n ont and talhcl to hn, and has picked n1
extra work. And
f.itewart \Yas a schcw
tPacher, and slw did obtain quantities, fairl1
larg-t:> qnantitiPs, of Pxtra material. He lrnimprnYecl in hi;; n•<Hlinµ; tre1nemlonsly in thi
last month. T clo know that.
1

Q.

\Yhat ar<> >·om intPntions, with rt->gard (,
n•iHling, during thP smm11Pr?

A.

\YPl\, Thad r<>all>· intended to lw\·(· sOill<> fo]'ll
of a rernPClial rPading cla;;s, liaY<' him Pngag
in so11H· forn1 of a l't:>!llPdial i·P<Hlinp; elass 1
help liirn with this. T frel that it is irnpor
tant."
1
1

ThP trial c·ourt \\a;; li()tl1C'n•d h» a "si11ist<>r infh1
('Jwe" th<'n 1mid!•ntil'i<·cl tliat \\a;; tll\nntinµ; his effort
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1<> ;11Ta11g·<· a ll<,gotial<'<l ;;<'ftlc·rn<·nt. It :-;<'<:'1t1:-; Pvid<·nt
t'rn111 l1i;; .\I <·111orn11dn111 D<T1:-;io11 ( f{ ;);;) tliat 11<· latn
<·01wl11d<'d that 'l'horna:-; I lani:-;011, plaintiff's lrnsband
\1as that \·illian and onl('l'Pd e<·rtain :-;a11diom; against
!1illl e'VP!l 1liougl1 11<' 11 a:-; not a part.\· to the:-;<> prneP1,dings.
]>J<1i11til'I' sulirnib that tlwr(' i:- 111J <·\·id<·1we to support
."ll<'l1 f .. <·ling. tliat
llan1:-;011 1s in l'aC't a lH·ndieial
I' actor in tl1<· total sit 11ation, and in an:' <·\·<·nt the clP('i:-;ion in tl1i;; (·a:-;<· :-;liould turn 011 \Yliat is in tlH· lwst inti·n·;;t of' tli<·c;<· ho,\·,; and llot \\'ho is the "good guy'' and
11110 i,; tlH· "l>ad gw1 ., vi,;-a-Yis .\Ir. \\'iPse, thP father,
and
I lani:-;on, tlie skpl'atlH·r. ( '<·rtainl.1 tli1· latter
k]l(l\\ cc hi,.: prnpn rul<· ( T :i;)1) aml nothing in tlH· eYid<·1w<' indi<'ah·:-; am lik<'lillOod that h(' 11·i!l <·xeeed it.
That pos:-;ihilih·
ought not to dqll'iVP the boys
o\' tlw ]ip:-;j po:-;:-;ihle liollJ\, otlH·rwi,.:p 1wailahl<· to thPlll.
POINT II
THE COURT ERRED TN REFUSING TO ALLOW
.JANICE wrnsE. l\IINOR DAUGHTER OF THE
PARTIES, TO TESTIFY .

.Jani<'<', tilt> t!iPn 10-.\<'<ll'-old dang-hkr ot thP partiPs,
1rns prnhalil,'I· tlH· most qualifit>d 1wr:-;on of an_\'OllP to
('\"a)natP j]ip J"f•]ntin 110.\'<lt1tag<•:-; and fli:-;ad\ antagPS of
lw111g in l1Pr n10tht•r's houH· a:-; emnparPd with llPr fatlwr's
J1orn". lJPr ag<· arnl intPllig<·ll('(' 1rnnld f'lt•arly qualify her
as a <·n1111)('tPnt "itn<·,.::-; and hPr proposPd tP:-;tirnon>·
\l'<n!ld e\•rtai1il> kn·<· IH'<'ll n•Jp\·;rnt. Tlw off Pr of prnof'
indicat<·d to tlie ('Olil't
\\'Ollid )H· PXj>Pdl'd tu tP:-;tif\
a,.: to th<· !'ollo\\ inµ, l'nd ...: ( T :!+-I-, T :l91):
.\Ir. J lan:-;<·11: "\\.<· l><'ii<·Y<' that :-;lie 11ould h•:-;ti j', i !tat
il'ku·I told !in, d11ring the f'ir:-;t \'i:-;it
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that tlw hon; !tad rna<l<· to thPir 1110thP1' in .J uh
that ht>
to lin "ith liis mother, and
he had told hel' this on st>\"Pral oceasiom; durint
this time that he was living with his rnothPr. Anr:
thPn, dnri11g th<· SPC'O!Hl tilll!'-Of t]1<> SUlllltlPr ViHi
\\·as n•eallPd, Your 1lonor, a visit duriu;
August that th<' ho:•s had \\·ith their mother am
that again he ex1n·pssPd his dt>sirt> - to .Tanit1·.
private!.'· - this isn't i11 tlH' prPsem·p of othPrs that he wanted to Jin with his rnother.
"Also that sl1<· and ::\I iehi:H•I enjoy a \"Pl'.' clm1
ndationshi p and <'ll.io:-· \"<'r.'· rn1wh lwing in tli1
assoeiation \\·ith e1wh othel'.
"\Y P lwliP\"<' that slw wonld
testify tha:
.Michael has <'XJmjssed ap1m•eiation and rtispe('
for his rnotl1tir's hnshand, Mr. Hanison; and, wit!
l'PSJ>P<"t to K nrt, that sht> \rnuld tf'stify that Kur1
told hPr - and her a Ion<> - that ht> would like \1
live with his 111otlH·r fol' cme y<·ar to S('e if l1•
wonld like it. And that, dnri ng the srn1mwr visit·
that K mt had \Vi th thP rnotl1n that ]Ip \ms am('
tionatP and <·lmw to .Janie(• and that this ;.;eern
to han· Hot ht><'11 th(· attitnde of recent
since they had an oppurtunit:-· to lw tog<>tlw1
eon;.;idPrabl:-· during thP sm1n11er.
"Also that ;.;he \\·ould kstit\ that she hean
\Yi<>s<> - ltt•r father - and Kmt discu:-;sin;
th(• inYitatio11 of lt(jl" rnotlH•r for K mt to
thti school yPar that is no\\· (·<melwling \\·ith thi
rnotlwr in f-4Ppte111lwr
.' Ptn and that Kurt ha1
told hi:-; fathPr <>aeh day, for u pPriod of sewra
that ht> \vai1ttid to co11H· and ti'.'. it for a ypar
and that .?\fr. \Yi<>:-;<• told him that h<• co11ld11't an1
that h<> at ti111(•:-; ltollPn·d at him. H <' told hi11
that if lt\' wn1t, It(• eotdd JW\ ('J' rdnrn and tha1
It<' lin<1 to 1tmk<· tip ltirn 111i]l(l i11111H•<1iah·I:-·. m11
lat<•r that K mt hrnkJ· out in ltin·s.
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".\lso tl1at slH· ,>fis<·1·\·<·<1 that J1c· \\'a;-; V<'l'Y
lo1wl.\ and had littl(· adivti<·s, intPn·st;-;, or as;-;oeiatio11s \\·itl1 otli<·r ('liil<ln·n or adults.
".\ bo - - hdon· .Jani('<' \\'Pnt baek to lH• \Yi th
IH·r lllotli<·1·, aft<·r :·whoo! had started - that Kurt
l1ad tli(• flu a]](! tliat ]1<• liad to stav home al01w
in tl1t• lto11:-:<· ()JI tlw thn·<· da.rn. That .Tani<'P 1\·a;-;n't
allom·d to sta:-. lio1n<· \\·it11 Kurt during that \\'ePk
IH1t liad to go to
1·s.
that \\as the
s1,·p-grnndrnotlH•J'; and tlwt, during Jwr yisit with
lH·r l'atl1<•J', that h<' in;-;ist,·d that sh(• spend a
nigl1t \1·itli a da11glit<·r of mw of his friPnds, al111011µ;]1 sliP liacl heggwl hirn not to fort<' Ju•r to do
that, and tliat :-:]1(' eri<·d i11 tht> ear on tlw way
o\.!'I' to (]1<· 1'1·i<·ml 's hou:·w.
r. l lam:pn: "'\\'<· hdi<·n tlie daughter .Tan·
i<'e Wiesv \rn11ld t(•sti !\, if called as a witm•ss,
that sl1<' \1·as Jll'esent dnring hoth of thP visits her
1n0Uwr had \\·itli .\'I ichael pPriocl to thPsP Court
0

hearings; and tliat tlu'n· \\'Pl'l' no promisPs, intimidati(/n, n•qtwsts of <·(wreion of an>· tn>P proh.1· this eourt in tr.1·ing to influence tlw
h°' s as to wliat position they shonld take.
'"NP('!mdl>·· that slH• would h0 ahlc, to
tliat during tJw tirnP shP was liYing with lwr
!'atil<'l' ]i(']'p in l'taJ1 \\'hen th<•re Wt'l'P ealls }wing
plaC'Pd Ii>· tli(• 111otlwr to the hoys, that thf>y lookf>d
J'onrnr<l to tlia t. and that K nrt hirnsPlf had plact>d
solll(' of tltos<' ealls."
Plaintiff snlnnits tltat thP items of pro11ost>d Pvidt·TH·f• s<'t forth aho1·" \\'<llil<1 not

)Jp

derogator>· as to

dd<·11da11t's cl1n nu·l\'l' arnl \1·011ld not tPnd to impair th<'
par(']l(-<'l1il<l n·lationsltip. Plaintiff f'nrth<·r snlnuits that
l 11(• l!·sti n10111 of a <'Iii Id as to
\\·ould be
l'ar l+·s:-: d!'fri111<·11tal to a l':rn1il.\' n·lntiom:l1ip ns a \\ltol<•
1ltan to kl\" tilt' <·011rt d<'jll'i\(•d 01· <·YidPIH'<' 011 \\·lii<'li
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a d1•<'ision llttwh t(I Ill\· :l<lnrn1ng<' ()I' tlJ\• ()tl1n el1il<lr1·
(•onld propt•rl.'· ll<' n·ael1<'(1.
HnlP -±:l of l·.n.C.J>. d1·uling '' itl1 ('\·id1·11(·1· stat1·s:
"In all trials tltt· ti·:-:1 i!l1m1.\ of\\ iti11•s:·ws sha
)ip tak<'n oral!_\ in 01w11 <'()ltd, u11l1·ss oth1·n1i,
proYid<'<l b,\' tlw:-:<' rull':-:. ,\II <'Yid<·1H·1· shall\.
adrnittPd whieh is aclt11issild1· nrnl('l" the statutt
of this statP OJ" 1111(1(•]" tit<• 1'lll1•:-: Of 1'\·jdpJ1(•(• ht>l'1
toforp applit•d ill till' ('Olll'b or tlti:-: :-:tate. In m1
('ase, the statut(• or rul<· \\ ltid1 favor:-: thP n•e1'1
tion of thP p\·id1>rn·1· go\'<'rns an(l tl11· Pvide111·
:,;hall lw prt>sent1•d ae<'ordi11g· to tl1<· rnost (•onw1
ient lll(:'thod prp:-;(·riliPd in an.'· of' tit(' statntPs 1
rulei,; to whi('h n•fpn·w·<· is hL•rPin rnadl'. TIH• co11
pden<'l' of a witnPss to tl'sti I\ shall lH• dPtenuim
in lik"' 111annPI'.' ·
-NP('.
LC .. \. l!l:):l. 1·11n1·<·rning \\it1H·:-:s<·s :-:tali
in 1iart:
"All ]JPl"SOllS, \\'itl1011t (');('(•ptio11, othl'rWi·
than as sjw<'ifi<•d in this <"iiaptt'r. "·ho, having ni
gans of SPllSP, ('(\II JlPlT<'i\'I', and, J>Pl"l'Piving, ('2
makP knO\\'ll thPi r p1·n·(•ptions to otlH'l"s, may i1
,,·itnesses. NPitl1Pr 1mrti1·s nor oth1•r JHc'rsons wl1
havP an int1•rPst in th1• 1•\·1·11t of an adion or ]ll''
('(J(:'ding an• 1·xel11dP<l.. ,
(:2)
l!(·J:l,
tliat C'hil(ht•n ""
an• nndr'l" 10 y<'ar:-; of aµ;P mid apJH·ar i11('apalil(' of r1
ePi\·inµ: ju:-;t i1111n·1·ssio11:-; of tit(• in<'t n·:-:111·di11g whi1
arP <•xai11i1wcl, or of n·lati11µ; tl1('111 t rnl.' lllH,\' not I
witnl::'sses.
Although th(• qtwstio11 i:-; oll<' of orig·i11al
in thi:-; jurisdietion, tit(' S11pn·111(· Court of
in ti
<·asp of ('ullirnll 1·s. ('111/icoll. :,,b-J- S\\'"
( l!Hi:l) Jwl
""th<' (li:-;en•tion of tltl' trial rn11rt in ('ttsl1Hh <'<ls\•:-; appli 1
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to tit<· dd<·n11i11ation ol llH· <·0111'1 <I:-; to th<· best plac1·
io plae<· tlH· <'liild for l1i:-, or li<·r fntnn· welfare hut do<•s
not appJ_\ to H dd<•J'1t1ination of t]Jp <'.Olll't \\'lH>tJH'l' it
\\ 01tld lw in tl1<· IH·st int<·n•:-,1 of tl1c• <'hild to t(•stify."
Th(• :-;up1·1·lll<' ( '011rt of \'irginia l1t>ld
t It<' salll<' in llrl11r 1 1 "· llrl/Jl'I, 1!);) \'a. (i11, /!)
G5:2
Ill H);)-1-.
POINT III
THE COURT ERRED IN REFUSING TO ALLOW
PLAINTIFF'S COUNSEL TO BE PRESENT AND
SUGGEST QUESTIONS TO BE ASKED OF THE
SUBJECT BOYS DURING THE COURT'S QUESTIONING OF THEJ\I.

Tltis Court has !iPl<l tltat (•01rnsel for tlw parties
<lltght to lw pn•s<'nt \\·lien thP court examines minor childn•n in a <'11stod.\ c·m1t1·:-;t unless <·ouus1;•l stipulates that
su<'lt Pxaminatiun ma>· take pla<'P in his ahsencP. Austad
r'.
:2 l 'tali" :2-1-!l,
I'" :2'.-l-t ( E)G-1-), Jol111so11 rs.
Jol111,u11, 7 l'tali" :2(i:l, :l:Z:1 P" 11i (1958). Tlws<' <'asc•;-;
\\"<•n• eit<'d to tl1<' trial <'onrt (T !Hi) wliiclt nevPrtlteless
rdns<·d to penllit <·01111s<·I to lH· JH'Ps<·nt. It is suhmitted
that this rnlinµ; \\US pn·j11di('ial <·nor. Plaintiff also contPnds it \\'US JH'Pjudieial ('l'J'<>l' uot to propound the 22
follo\\·ing n·l('\':llit qu\'stion-; to Kurt ns n•qtwstNl hy
plaintiff':-, c·n1111s('] (T ]();)) \\·l1iel1 th(• eourt
typed
and \\ hi('lt an· ill tli<• !'<•cord lid\\'<'<'ll H :2 and H
I. Did >·on <'Y<'I' h·ll ;.·our lllothn tliat you wanted
to li'.<' with h<·r duri11g th<· present ;-;el10ol
J)id .\011 <'\'<•1· t<·ll Dr. Li<·hr()(l<·1· that you wanted
to tn it out Ji,·ing \\itlt
n10tlH·r in ('alil'ornia for m\·l1ilP'.
Did _Yoll <'\<'I' t<·ll .\our l'ath<T tltat »<HI \\"anfr<l
to go to sel1ool in Cali l'on1iu this >"ear'!
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4. Did yottl' l'atl1<·r "\.<'!' t(•]] :-·011 tliat .\·our n1otl 1,
and lwr hll:-:hand Trn11. \\'ot1Jd Jl('\'('l' ld You <·o11
haek if :-·ou did ,!.!;o to :-:ehool in ( 'alifo;·nia?
:>. Did ,\'Olli' fatlH·r (•\·<·r t(•ll ,\"<Ht that .rnttl' moth,
had lw<·n takinµ; <1011P'
G. Did :-·ollr fatl1n <'Y<'l t<'ll \Oll tliat \u11r 1nr1th
and her lrn:-:hand \\'<'I'<' tr:- i.11µ; to pn;\.<' .\ ou wr·i
insa1w or lll<•ntall:-· rdar<1Pd '?
7 Did :-·onr l'ath<'r <'\"<•r t<'ll \ ott that ,\'Olli' n10th1
liad trad<·d >·on for a <"ar?
S. Did your fath<'r <'Wr tPl l ,\·ou that th<· Cou
lwarinµ; was for ]Jr' n11u 11e 1d <·nstody?
9. Do .\·ou fpp[ it i:-: .\·om· dllt,\· to lin• \\·ith ,\<II
father lwc·an:-:p yon O\\"<' so llln<"h to hirn or f,,
SOI'!',\' for him?
10. Do ,\·on frp[ it \rnHld h<' lH·:-:t for
i('hat>l to Iii
\\·ith his 111otlH•r?
11. Has
<·v<•J' told ,\On that Ii<· \\·ant:-: to li1
\\·ith his rnothPr?
12. I lavP you ('HI' told .J alli<·(• ,\"<llt \\·ould lik(• to Iii
with ,\'Olll' rnoth<'r '?
How <lo .\·on µ;d along \\·ith .\·om·

f-iandy?

1-±. Dot>s .\·our fath(•J' <'V<'I' fa\'ol' Sand>·?

15. How do .\on µ;t>t along· \\·ith .T<•an? (
1(). Has slw <•\'<'l' eallecl .\·on an:·» nm11<':-:?
] 7. lla\·p >·on ev<·r o\·erh<·anl .fran sa.\· tliat
hatPd you!
1S. Hav<' .\·011 1!\·n <·ornplairwd to an,\·om· ahont ]JPi11
alonP :-:o rntwh of fop ti111<• lweau:-:(• :-·our fath
and sfrp-rnothn
work all da>· 1
1!:.I. During thP tim<' .\·on ha<l tlw fin, did .\·0111·
( fathPr and :-:t<'p-rnothPr) ](•<ff<' .\oll holll<' aim
\\·ltj [p VOll W<'I'<' :-:i<'k
\\'liat :-:ort ol' <ldiYit.\· do .\·ou and ,\'Olli' l'atlP
do toµ;dlH·r !
\Yl1at adi\·iti<·:-: do : ott \\ isli ,\ ott <'ould do!
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lik(• to Ii\"<' \\·itl1.rnur111oth1>r in Calia trial lm:-:i:-: ii' :ou \\·pn· :-:un• :·01t
('Ollld <'Olli<' liaek if ·'·011 \1·antt'd to!
Plaintiff':-: <·011wwl doc·:-: not <'ont<·ncl that lit• ha:-: tlt(·
1·iglit to propou11d tlH· qtl<•:-:tiom; din·dl:· to tbP childrPn
lntt tl1at hi:-: di<·111 !tac: tit<· right to haYP tit<· :-:ub:-:tance
of tl10:-:<· qn(•:-:tion:-: <t:-:k1·1l h:· tlit> 1·otLrt. Plaintiff also
:-:ulirnitc: t11at tlii:-: rnlinp: p1w·htdPd plaintiff front ohjPCting· t() tltf• forn1 ()l' tl1<> qtH•:..:tion:-: h:· th<' trial eourt to Kurt
('(llH'<'rning tii<· rno:-:t \·ital qrn·:-:tion a:-:kt>d l1irn (8Pe PagP
1(i :-:upra). <.'<·rtainl» l1·ading <[tL<·:-:tion:-: are mo:-:t ohjc'C'inµ: to tlH· l'orn1 of tliP qm·:-:tiom; h:· tlw trial to Kurt
tionahl<' '.\°lt(•Jl :-:ulnnittNl to minor <'hildrl:'n who an·
111oc:t c:n:-:1·<'.ptihl(• to r<':-:pornling in th<:> rnannPr which
a p [H ·ar,.; to lH' <·x p<'dPd and d<':-: i n·d 1'.\. tlw l'orm of th1•
qrn·:-:tion arn1 Ii.\ tit<• jwlg<· \\·ho pt>r:-:onifiP:-: all ciYil antltori t: .

\\'01tld

fornia

_\Oil
()ti

POINT IV
THE COURT ERRED IN DENYING PLAINTIFF'S
.i\IOTION TO APPOINT AN EXPERT AND TO
REOPEN THE CASE.

CPl'tainl.\· tit<' rl'fn:-:nl of tlH· <·0111·t to 1wn11it a <:ast> to
h« rPopPned to n·1·(•in• mlditional t1·:-:tirno11.\ and the failnn• to appoint an irnl1•pernlent 1•xpt>l't \rihw:-:s would not
onlinaril:· IH· nrnr as tlies1' mnttPrs an.• \\·ithin the sonnd
di:-:ndion of tilt> tria I eomt 1n fad, rnorP oftPn than not
:-:1wl1 iuotions ar<' prn1wr!)· dPniPd to a\·oid Pxtending
thP litigation. \\'hen·, 110\\"<'Y<'I", as ht>n', therp are s1wcial
1·ir<'111n:-:ta11(·Ps tlmt el1·arl_,. indieatP that s11eh motions
,:-:lio11ld h(• gra11l1'<l in tl1(• intL,n•st of justi('P, tl1Pn dPnial
ic: pn·j11di('ial 1•1rnr. \(/rnl10111 1·.,. Of;rl('// {'11io11 Ry. and
!Jr·1!()/ Cu ..
l 1 tali 1, 1; Pa«.· ..J.()j (l!l:ll ). ll(·n· it ic: midi:-:-
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puted that

(•:.;:p<·rt \\

call(•(l iilnintit"

(•ounsPl aftPr th<· trial arnl h<'J'on·
eoncern regarding- th(• 011teo11w ol' the

arnl
('ClS('.

J,

testimony was tlH· rnai11. if i1ot sol(·, ti•sti111011.1 to
port the lowpr l'otut\ rnli11g. plai11tiH
interest ot tim(' aw] tlH·

tl1at

1:

of th·· rnatt(·r

far less importanc·p than n•a(·hinµ; th(• Jll'OJHT
tlw benefit of thP ho:·s in qrn·stio11. Both partips'

f,
FX]IP

·witness n•qlH·st\•cl an opp()rtm:it> to ''Xctl 1i]l(· tlw otl:
part:· to this suit.
ful to

lioth frlt it

\1

onld lw lid

th(· situation

\\ itlt<rnt it snd1
·witness would luw\' no linsis for 11mki11p; a n·lati
judgment.
Plaintiff sonµ;lit to ha\"(' tl1(• (·as\· i·('<Jp1•11c'<l to
lish of record that slH' had agn·(·d to suh1t1it to sueh:
evaluation if defondant would, lint lH• 1rnnl<l not (R jJ
Plaintiff doPs not eonteml tliat Dr. Hil'hanl

11 P didn't. Ifs inh\•r<>nt
his action, lw11·('\"('l", that }ip "as llJl(·as.\· as to th(• dfr
of it on the onkmue and 11·ishPd to lia1·<· tit(· eonrt hdt
informt•d as to thP n•latiY<' str<•nµ;tlis arnl \\·('akn<'SSl»'
tlw parties, a eom·Prn in 11·hi<'lt th(' ('<iltrt shoul<l shai
In light of thPse n•r» sp<'('ial ein·mustanePs. plai11t1
respectfull:< snlm1its it ,,·as ('lTOl' for tl1t· ('ourt not
have rPopem·d tlH· ea:-:<· to han• (·onsi<l<·recl thP a(l<lition
evideneP plajntiff prnpos<'d to pr()(lw·•» TJH· ('ourt t 1
repudiated his kstirnony.

tainl:< had thP pmn·r to l'POJH•n tl1t· <·aH' and to nppoi
sue ]urn \•xpnt. ::0 _\LHC (i:!!l i:c an annotation on 1:

s u li ;j PC t.
"('011si<l<·rati(Jll !ll' in\, >ll;';;1lio11 li1· \\('1:·:\1,· ng<'ll·
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Ill'

til<'

JiJ\1• Ill lll<lki11p; tll' lllildl!'_\illµ,' (1\\"<lJ'(1 ;\..;

lid\\('(

ll

111' l'liildn·11." It':-: :-:c·o[H' inelud<·:-:
Ji".' <·liiatri:-:1:-: ( N1·1·. 1. ['00(11011· 1!l ). N1·1·.
1·it1·..; kn
1·a..;1•..; !'rn111 :-:ix .iuri::di1·t ion:-: to tlii:-: dfrd and 11mw <'Ontrn. 'I'll<' n·al q111·"'tio11 l11·n>, lto\\·1·\·1·r, is \\·hdhPr tl1P
r1·1'11:-:al t11
::1wl1 ,judic·ial jH>11«·r \\·as an ahus1·
ol' di:-:ndio11.
'I'll<' 1·ac-1• o I' //1111/11· 1·s. /J()1!J11·. 1:-JO FP11" 1;l;) ( '.,.\.,
I).('. ( 11'-1-;->) l'ound it \ms 1·nor l'or th<· trial rnurt in a
1·11:-:t<:d.1 adion to dP<'id1· it 11po11 tit<· ad\·<'rsan· <•\·id<'ne.<'
t ltt'l'I' pn·s1·11tu1 to ltirn.
par1·1it:-: 1 1' ,·11:-:t11d.1
1

.\1·1·1·1itin.'-'. tlw n1·dil1ilit1 qj' all \\it11<•sH·s \1·iio testili1·<1 i11 1·m·11r 1i1· dd1·11da11t ":1vn1·11·1· tll<'r<· is a <'onflid in
tliP <·\·id1·111·1·, tlH· 1·1·1·ord 1111 <ljljH'HI l'l1·tui.'· shmn.: that the
!01\'1•r 1·ourt \\·as in <'!Tor in finding tliat it \\·as in tlu·
l w..;t i ntPl'Ps t o 1· t hP

lll l JW r

s1111 s of t ht· parti PS to r1•rnai n

111 dPf Pndant's 1·u-:tod.'"
11' tlu· 1·1·idc·rn·1· snpports th1· ahon· finding, tltt>
rnlll't did
ti It'

1101

eow.;id<·r all th1· <-tlt1tpdPnt 1•\·idPnCP plain-

to i11trod111·p lwcaust· it t>X<·lnd<'<l thP tPstimon.'·

ol' .Ja11i<'P. tl11· 111i11or da11µ:htt·r. and rt'fusPd to admit ad-

ditional <·\·idPnn· inl'lnding that of an indP1w11d<>nt expPrt
\\ itnPss n·qtwst<·d to h(• udlliitt<·d Ji:- n•opPning tJw 1·asP

lwfon· it \\ cis de<'.id1•d.
J<;,(·n ii tlu· l'inding· aho\·< i:-: a<·1·<•ptahl<' and plaintiff
\\a:-: 11ot \•11titl1·d to l1m t• otlwr P\ idl:'TH'l' n·t1•in·1l than is
111 t lit· 1·\·c·nrd !JU\\', t lw ('(Jltd t·rr1·d i11 its pro1·Pd11n· n·µ;ard
inµ: 111:' i11t1·nog;\lion ol" tlw s11hj1·<·t sons.
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lt
rt-q11in·

:-ulnnitkd, tli<'rt>fon·, ll1at justi<·<· aJl(l <''Jlli;
<·as<· liL· n·\·<·rs<·d aJl(l that tlil' <·ustcnl>·,
the hrn minor so11s ol' tll<· padi<·s lil' Ll\\anl<·d to plai
tiff or, ill th<' <·\·l·11t stll'll n·lid is 11ot dt·c·111l·d prop
n•rnand<:'d for a lH'\\" trial.
H<·s1H·etl"ull.\· .-.:11ln11itk<l,
IL 11.\XSEX,
,1tf1Jrne1; /or fJfoi11t ijf-,1111;1'//11
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SllELIH>X
\"IXC'EXTf
,1tf()J'JiClf /1Jr Plr1i1iti((-.lj!JWll11
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